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ALL OVER THE WORLD
HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL IN 

TEREST TO A L U

A Coa^rthtulr# Epilon* of Mrl«o* 
Hd (M M tloo l 9* I D | I  Condtoied 
from »11 tk* U td lat Dailtos for the 
ru t  WMk.

Representative Doolittle of Wash- 
ington baa introduced a bill to appro
priate 1100,000 for ascertaining the 
subterranean water supplies in tho 
states of Idaho. Montana, Washington 
and Oregon, lying east of the Cascade 
mountains, and ascertaining the lo
calities where artesian wells can prof
itably be dug. It is proposed to have 
the work done by the geological sur- 
▼ey. i

A great battle was fought near 
Lake Nyauza, Africa, recently, be
tween the BritUb forces and the 
•lavurs. Makanjir, chief of the slave 
hunters, attacked a British post. 
Fort ^Mpguire, at the head of 2000 
warriors. Ma.or Edwards, in com
mand of 203 troops, defended the 
fort. The natives sustained a crush
ing defeat and tied.

The hired girl in one of the leading 
families at Biai”, Neb., donned a suit 
belonging to her employer the other 
night and has not been seen since she 
glided down the street in the direc
tion of the depot, She left all her 
own clothes as a slight remembrance 
to those who were left behind to 
mourn her departure.

An unknow negro entered the bed 
room of Miss (Georgia Howell at Tex. 
arkana. Ark., one night recently, 
gagged her, took her up in his arms 
and carried her about 103 yards, and 
though a small woman she fought 
desperately. The approach of anoth
er man saved her, the villian fleeing.

The anarchists sentenced to death 
for the attempt on Captain General 
Coihpos and fot^ being concerned in 
the Licea theater bomb tragedy at 
Barcelona. Spain. were executed one 
morning recently. They were shot 
by the troops. Four were killed the 
first shot and the others by the second.

Suit for $1,003,003 damages was be
gun in the United States circuit court 
at Chicago by the French government 
against the World's Columbian expo- 
aition. The litigation grows out of 
the French go.ernment's claim for 
damage to goods injured during the 
manuiacturerT building fire.

Oscar Israel and Leon rizzatn. fish
erman, quarreled recently at Usher's 
•tore, situated about twenty-four miles 
down Harvey's canal from New Or- 

nnd in the fight which followed 
jPizzaoi received a blow with a brick, 
'which ultimately caused his death.

Mian Phillip*. 16 years old, while 
on her way toSundny school recently, 
nt Burlington. N. ('.. was seued by a 
negro and assaulted in a most brutal 
manner. The entire community is in 
a state of great excitement ao 1 the 
negro will be lynched if caught.

A t Jackson, Miss., a short time 
•ince, Robert Taylor and his wife 
went for a drive, leaving a small ne
gro boy at their home. On returning 
they found that a large h 9 had at
tacked and lacerated the -negro in a 
fearful manner.

Edna Hamilton, of south Orange. 
Conn., who appeared in the court of 
sessions at Brooklyn, N. Y., against 
Thomas tyurray on a charge of at
tempted assault broko down and ad
mitted that she was Nellie O'Neill, a 
Brooklyn girl.

Recently at Yuma, Ariz., the porch 
of Antonio Bustementes' building fell 
and Mrs. Bustementes and one of her 
daughters were killed. Bustementes* 
leg was broken and three other daugh
ters painfully injured.

Mark Newsom, a detective, was 
shot and almost instantly killed at 
Hot Spring. Ark., a few days since by 
Deputy Constable D. S. Shelton, while 
resisting arrest on a charge of re
ceiving stolen goods.

At Eordentown, N. J., a few nights 
since some unknown person killed 
Miss Lizzie Holloway in her room at 
the hotel of her mother. It has de
veloped that she was enclente. Her 
skull was crushed.

In the city of Philadelphia 2176 
liquor licenses of all classes have been 
taken out, from which the revenue 
was $1,999,202.66. This of course 

• does not Include the “ speakeasies'* 
that beat the law.

The general executive board of the 
Knights 0/ Labor has issued a call 
for a conference of representatives of 
labor organizations, as ordered by the 
last general assembly to be held in 
SL Louis Jane 11.

Andrew Mohrmsn. white, and Cor
nelia Flowers, colored, both claiming 
to br  from SL Louis, obtained a mar
riage license at Belleville, 111., re
cently And were united by Justice 
Car mody.

••No state can levy a tax on Inter
state commerce in any form1* was the 
gist of a decision announced by Jus- 
tico Brewer in the United States 
supreme court, and the drummer* are

Kelly's fleet of 140 boats, carrying 
1178 men and two women of the Cbm- 

nweal army on their way to Wash
ington, has reached Keokuk, where 
provisions in abundance were fur-

Business men o f the northwest met 
•t Minneapolis. Minn., n few days- 
•lace and formed an association whose 
object is to build np a home market 
for home manufactured goods.

The complications between the coal 
mine owners and miners throughout 
thfe country are ao nearer an adjust- 

t than a month ago. The situa
tion grows even more serious

fix-Premier Wbltewayof Newfound- 
was recently mobbed by Protest* 

ants in Bay do > ardy in retaliation 
t attacks of Catholics 

and Morion.
. of vaccine virus is 

in Chicago and the health 
are alarmed nt thn out- 

city is using from 800,003 
points a day-

apparently a 
i outskirts of

At the close of tbeir labor the 
other day between 300 and 400 shop
men in the employ of the $anta Fe 
railroad company at Topeka, Kan.,
received notice that their services 
had been dispensed with and that the 
company was no longer able to give 
thum employment.

The American flag in front of the 
United States consul's office at St. 
Thomas. Unt., was torn down and de
stroyed a few nights ago by members 
of the Queen's Own regiment while 
they were under the influence of 
liquor.

A fe *  days ago one of the fiercest 
storms in years raged on Lake Michi
gan. Ten vessels were wholly or 
partially wrecked and at least fifteen 
lives were lost.

C. J. H. Taylor, the colored man 
from Kansas, appointed by Mr. Cleve
land as registrar of deeds in the Dis
trict of Columbia has been confirmed 
by the senate.

About fifty delegates attended the 
opening session of the Pan-American 
bimetallic league at Washington re
cently. Gen. S. M. Field was chosen 
chairman. *y

The frosts during the past few 
nights have been quits'severe in the 
lowlands and fully one fourth of the 
cottdn crop of Oklahoma territory is 
ruined.

King Alexander of Servia. has abol
ished the liberal constitution of 1888 
and restored that of 1869. Many of 
the radical leaders have become fugi
tives.

A few days ago Rev. Mr. Hooper, 
a Presbyterian divine of Cadillac, 
Mich., was horsewhipped on the street 
by Mrs. G. Miller for alleged slander.

Aldermen Brennan, McGillen and 
Coughlin, and twqnty other lesser 
lights, have been indicted by a Chi 
cago grand jury for election frauds.

Many dwellings on a Cincinnati. 
O.. hillside have been twisted out of 
shape and are threatened with demo
lition by a slow-moving landslide.

The American yachts recently 
seized on Lake Frie while in the 
service of the millionaire fishing parly 
are to be confiscated by Canada.

The report of the Boatner subcom
mittee condemning Judge Jenkins for 
his North Pacific strike order, was 
adopted by the house judiciary.

A boiler used by New York house 
builders exploded recently and crashed 

| through a stable seventy-five feet 
away, injuring seven persons.

In a recent conflict between strik
ing miners and deputy marshals at 
Uniontown. Pa., four miners were 
killed and several wounded.

Sixty people were immersed in th*> 
waters of the Blue river at Liberty, 
Neb., one Sunday recently, the result 
of a religious awakening.

Discovery has been made that con
gressman have been drawing salaries 
for employes who do not exist and 
pocketing the proceeds.

The bill authorizing the construc
tion of a bridge across the Mississippi 
river at St. lx>uis has been reported 
favorably to the senate.

Bids on $1,787,000 4 per cent bonds 
of Chicago to refund the 7 per cents 
maturing July 1 will soon lie asked by 
Comptroller Ackerman.

At Tacoma. Wash., recently, a large 
cavo-in occurred at the bluffs near 
the wharves by which two men were 
killed and two injured.

President McBride estimate* that 
175.003 out of the 194,000 bituminous 
coal mines in the United Mates hare 
joined the strike.

Charles W. Buttz has been found 
guilty by the investigating committee 
of attemoting to bribe United Status 
senators

Great Britain's seventeen battle
ships of the first class cost $60,000,- 
000, and her entire fleet about $176,*
000,000.

Miss Nellie Weaver of Hartford 
City. Ind., is in jail for having at
tempted to poison a family. -She con
fessed.

William and George Taylor, of Mi
lan. Mo., who murdered the Meeks 
family some weeks ago, are still at 
large.

A succession of light earthquake 
shocks, accompanied by a rumbling 
noise, have recently been felt at Anna.
111.

Judge Aucion of New Orleans fined 
Louis Bunno $25 and thirty days for 
insulting a young lady on the street.

Many farmers of Custer county. 
Neb., have plowed tbeir small grain 
under and are planting corn instead.

Governor Flower of New York has 
vetoed the bill prohibiting the display 
of foreign flags on public buildings.

The Brotherhood of Telegraphers 
have just closed a largely attended 
national convention at Denver, CoL

The walls of the state senate of 
Louisiana are U> be graced by the 
portrait of Gen. Beauregard.

Edwin Gould recently broke a ten
don in his leg and injured his knee
cap while playing tennis.

During the first quarter of this year 
517 tons of copper were sex ported to 
England from Mexico.

A dispatch from Lamonl, la., re
ports a severe cold wave and prob
able damage to crops.

The commercial treaty between 
Russia and Austria has been com- 
pletetTand signed.

Kearney, Neb., is to have a cob 
pips factory. That Is a thing she 
long has sought

A body floating in Red river at 
Shreveport La., recently was Ashed 
out and buried.

The- Nicaraguans want President 
Zsiayn to step down and out, but he 
refuses to do it.

A recent oyclone near Kingsbury, 
Ind., did much damage and killed 
Henry SprigeL

The polios la the City b f Mexico 
made over 1200 arrests fa tbs first 
half of May.

The tobacco crop la Saaandres 
Tuxtia, Max., promises sxosllasL

There were over 18,003.003 gallons 
r petroiium exported last month.
Tbs saw nod shingle mill nt Lake

DUTIES OF TROOPS.
CANNOT ACT UNDER CIVIL 

AUTHORITIES.

A Few Member* Preeeat la tka Hoaae, 
Deaeeerate end Krpub lcea* are Tryteg 
to Afroe l"poo a Time for a ri%at 
Vote ea the Tariff BUI.

W ashington, May 29.—The many 
occasions of lat=? for the employment 
of federal troops to assist judicial 
officers in protecting railroad and 
other properties from organized 
bodies of lawless men. and the mis
conception of the real functions of 
the troops, have caused the issue by 
Gen. Fchofield of instructions to army 
department commanders to the effect 
that when troops are so employed 
they cannot he directed to act under 
the orders of any civil officer.

They Talk and Talk.

W ash in g to n , May 26.— At the con
clusion of the hiorniog hour in the 
house yesterday the house went into 
committee of the whole for the con
sideration of private bills. Mr. 
Springer gave notice that the first 
thing to-day he would call up the 
Brawley bill for repeal of the state 
bank tax. The entire afternoon was 
consumed in the discussion of an 
omnibus resolution from the commit
tee on war claims, grouping together 
thirty-seven claims for cotton, etc., 
agregating $1.040,<)00. Half the time 
was taken up in a discussion on a 
point of order against the grouping 
of so many bills in cne resolution. 
The only business transacted during 
the day was the passage of a bill for 
the relief of Thomas B. Heed.

Trying to lyrr*.
W ashington. May 29.—Nothing oc

curred in the senate yesterday worth 
recording, and for that reason the 
opinion is universal that ths Demo
crats and Republicans are nearing 
each other on some sort of an agree
ment as to a time when a vote should 
be taken. The report was circulated 
early yesterday that the Democrats 
were feeling confident that they could 
get an agreement for a vote between 
the 15th and 20th of June, and when 
Aldrich was approached as to what 
there was in it. and when a vote 
would probably be had, he referred 
the questioner to the iXemocratic 
leaders.

rastlag Frivals Bills.
W ashington. May 28.—Among the 

private bills agreed to in the bouse 
Saturday was one introduced by Mr. 
Gentry of California graaling certain 
rights over l.imo Point military res- 
ertion in California for the purpose of 
constructing a highway; also a bill 
granting to the village of Dsarbon, 
Mich., certain lands known as the 
Missouri river power company to con
struct a dam across tbs Missouri 
river in Montana. Tho stats bank 
tax repeal bill then came up and Mr. 
Springer of Illinois and others ad
dressed the house. No action.

Uslt Hank Tws BlIL
W ashington, May 28.—This week 

in the bouse will be much broken up 
by special orders and adjournments 
over decoration day. The slate beak 
bill will have the right of way, but it 
can get but three days in the week at 
best. To-day is District of Columbia 
day and the state bank men bate con
sented not to infringe. The bank bill 
will be taken up again to-morrow, 
when Representative Johnson will 
make the opening Republican speech 
la opposition to state banks and Rep
resentative Cox wilt open for uacon- 
lltionai repeal of the ctate bank tax.

Btsaefe ot  Treaty.
W ashington, May 29.— Resolutions 

to be submitted to the house to-day 
by Representative Raynor of Mary
land. will recite that the Russian gov- 
jrnment has denied admission to that 
country of Rabbi Krauskopf, an emi
nent Hebrew ecclesiastic of Philadel
phia, and that this action is a breach 
of the treaty which gives American 
citizens right to enter, sojourn and 
traval in Russia, the same as Russian 
citizens are admitted to this country.

Bribery la r e il lg e t ie e .

W ashington, May 25.—The senate 
bribery investigating committee has 
•eat the testimony taken in ths first 
part of its iaquiry, relating to the at
tempted bribery of Senators Hunton 
and Kyle, to the printer and expects 
to report to the senate withia a few 
days the result of its investigation in 
this direction. The report will ex
onerate Senators Hunton and Kyis in 
ths matter. K

Geld Is SSUI Gate#.
W ashington, May 28.—1 

depleted condition of the 
the discouraging outlook 1

Inst bond issue to $105,250,842, has 
been reduced by exportations since
March 10 to less then $80,000,000, 
with no indications that the foreign 
demand will ceaae until it has reached 
a much lower point. With the ex
ception of the gold reserve, and 
counting every available dollar In the 
vaults of the treasury, the govern
ment to-day has less than $80,000,000 
with which to meet its obligations. 
Nor does the future show any signs of 
encouragement. On the contrary, the 
probable deficit of $6,003,030 for the 
month of May is likely to be increased 
by $15,000,030 during the two suc
ceeding months. The closest calculsr 
tion that can now be made shows that 
the deficit for the fiscal year ending 
June 30 will be approximately $74,- 
500,000. Closest estimates place the 
receipts for May at $22,600,000 and 
the disbursements $28,500,000.

HE HAS RETURNED.
A  NEW YORK EX-JUSTICE OP 

THE PEACE

aS Cripple < 

Cnieese te  Be Im parted 

Vrye’ i  Army IIerrk leg .

te N u l c »

A F «»  Pre»#nt.

W ash in g to n , May 29. — Yesterday 
being Distriot day in the hou e. the 
Brawley bill for tbe repeal of the 10 
per cent tax on slate bank issues was 
side-tracked temporarily, and the few 
members present ga ic partial atten
tion to District of Columbia bills. 
An interesting e\ent of the day was 
the reading of the letter from the 
sons of Louts Kossuth, in reply to the 
letter recently sent by speaker Crisp, 
under direction of the house. The 
senate bill 10 fix Ihe no-t.iern bound
ary of tho Warm Springs Indian 
reservation, in Oregon, was passed, 
as were sundry house bilis. At 6 
o'clock the house adjourned.

If Ill’s Am-Ddm.nl.

W ash in g to n . May 2 6 — Senator 
Hill haa notified Senator Dubois that 
he intends to put lead ore on tho free 
list and that he will attack the posi
tion of the senate finance committee 
ic, levying a duty of f of 1 cent per 
pound on that article. Senator 
Hill says that in the last congress 
the house.over whelmingly democratic, 
passed a hill for free lead ore. and yet 
the senate committee disregards this 
and places a duty upon the ore. Some 
members of tbe finance committee say 
they know that the intention of the 
New York senator is to place them in 
a position of embarras»menL

Work of ths llo iw
W ashington, May 26.—After clear

ing the table of some routine business
at 12:30 o'clock the bouse went into 
committee of the whole to consider 
the legislative appropriation bill, and 
Mr. Richardson was called to the 
chair. The Republicans were unsuc
cessful in their efforts to amend the 
pension paragraph so as to strike out 
the (200.003 appropriation for special 
investigation of alleged frauds. Mr. 
Alderson (Dem) of West Virginia, tried 
to have struck out the provision for 
contingent expenses of the civil ser
vice commission, but was voted 
down. Mr. Stone (Dem.) ol 
Virginia, offered an amendment 
striking out the provision for 
assistant attorneys to defend the gov
ernment against war claims and It 
was defeated. At 3:67 the committee 
of the whole completed the consider
ation of ths bill nod it was reported 
to the houee. Separate votes were 
demanded by Mr. Hayes (Dem.) ol 
Ohio declaring the law repealed au
thorizing the docking of members’ 
salaries for absence and on tbs 
amendments striking out the appro
priations for the civil service. Ths 
Hayes anti-docking amend mem was 
defeated—yeas 104. oays 127. The 
amendment of Mr. Fnloe (Dem.) oi 
Tennessee striking out the appropria
tion for the civil service commission 
was lost—80 yeas to 158 nays —amid 
Republican applause. The leglsletivs 
bill was then passed.

Several New Bills.
W ash in g to n , May 24 — Represent

ative Whiting of Michigan yesterday 
introduced a biil to secure an equita
ble apportionment of federal offices 
among the states and territories. 
Representative Fnloe of Tennessee 
introduced a bill to repeal the eivil 
service act The actiou of the bouse 
la refusing to appropriate money 
from the treasury for the salaries ol 
the three civil service commissioners 
by no means deprives Messrs. Proctor, 
Lyman and Roosevelt of their positions 
even if it is followed by the senate 
In the act creating the commission 
it Is stipulated that there shall b« 
three commissioners at certain fixed 
salaries, and this act still remains is 
force. It was the intention of the 
bouse to make it ineffective, but the 
mere failure to appropriate money 
■Joes not accomplish that end. There 
will stUi bo three civil service com
missioners if both house sad senate 
refuse to appropriate for them, and 
the commissioners could continue to 
perform their duties aod appeal to the 
court of claims for l^a remuneration 
fixed by the act. Representative 
Payers of Texas, chairman ol 
the appropriation committee, says 
that this course Is open to the com
missioners. should congress fail to 
provide money for the expenses ol 
the commission; that the officers 
could cn,oy a sinecure and still call 
upon the treasury for tbeir salaries, 
it being no fault of theirs that they 
were not able to carry on the work of 
the commission. The ineffectiveness 
ot their blow is realized by the oppo
nents o f the commission, and it was 
for this reason that Representative 
Fnloe introduced his bill to abolish 
the commission! by repealing the act 
establishing i t

W satsS  te TaM s tike T * f l t

W ashington, May 24— Yesterday 
Senator Teller (Rsp.) made a motion 
to lay the tariff bill aod all amend
ments on the table. Tho motion was 
lost by the following vffte Yeas— 
Aldrich, Allison. Cameron, Chandler. 
Davis, Dolph, Dubois, Frye, Gallia-

Brooklyn, N. Y „  May 29.— Ex- 
Justice of tbe Peace Kennet H. F. 
Sutherland of Coney Island, who was 
eonvlcted of connection with the 
Gravesend election scandals of last 
November, and who disappeared early 
in April when threatened with arrest, 
has surrendered. lie was taken be
fore Judge Gainer, who remanded 
him to jail. It is expected that Suth
erland will plead guilty to none of 
the indictments found against him 
last week by tbe grand jury. He re
fuses to speak about his wandering*, 
but it is believed that he has been in 
Canada since his disappearance ia 
April. Sutherland's return caused a 
grant deal of surprise around the 
court house.

A. r. A. la FlenSa.
J a c k s o n v il l e  Fla., May 28.—A 

special from Palatka, Florida, 
says: Yesterday morning John Kane 
was shot in the bead aod dangerously 
wounded by Fraest Wolfe. Wolfe ia 
a German and a member of the A. P. 
A., while Kaoe'is as Irish Catholic. 
Wolfs is under arrest and Kane may 
die. About a  month ago Dun ford aad 
Nix, A. P. A. agents, who were try
ing to organize a lodge of the eociety 
at Palatka. were set upon aod nearly 
beaten to death for saying that 
all Cathoilc women and ail 
Catholic priests were imroortsL Tbe 
shooting yesterday was the outgrowth 
of that affair. Feollng runs high be
tween the factions, and it is feared 
that there will be further trouble.

A Row la t'fcarvk.
H azirton, Pa . March 28. — During 

a riot yesterday s tM  Casimir's Polish 
church at Freelaod Victor Lipooky 
and Peter Yosmxi were fatally aod 
James Travlaskl and Joseph Dutch 
were less sertously injured by the 
weapons of the police, aod Chief of 
Police James Gallagher and Officer 
Jones of tho police force were cut 
and injured by sloses thrown by the 
crowd. A factional fight has been 
wsged for a year ia the church 
sad the enemies of the pastor. 
Father Ms oton. attempted to pre
vent the men from firing the church. 
His police escort was attacked by the 
mob aod tbe officers fired on them.

Brr. Hale. Hansbrough. Hawley, 
iggioa. Hoar. Lodge, MoMillaa. 

M and arson, Mitchell. - Ore., Mor
rill, Patton, Pelilg-ew. Platt. 
Power, Quay, Sbsrmaa, Shoup. 
Squire, Teller. Total vote. 28. 
Nays—Allen, Bate. Berry. Blackburn, 
Blanchard. Butler, Caffery, Camden. 
Cockrell, Coke, Daniel. Faulkner, 
George, Gibson. Gordon, Gorman. 
Gray, Harris, HUL Hunton. Irby, 
Jarvis, Jones (Ark.), Kyle, Lindsay,. 
Martin, Mills, Morgan. Murphy. 
Palmer, Pasco. Peffer. Pugh, Ransom, 
Smith. Vorheee. Walsh. W h ite -T o 
tal, 36.

I l l s  *w KewsU.
W ashington, May 25.—At tho open

ing of the senate yesterday, Mr. Kyle 
urged the passage of his resolution, 
declaring that it wa not the pur 
pose of the United States to use force 
to restore Lilioukallaa as queen of 
the Hawaiian islands, and that any 
foreign interference with these islands 
would be regarded as aa act of ohstii- 
lty to the United States. No action.

W ashington, May 25.—The con
gressional investigation into frauds 
aod irregularities la naval armor 
plats began yesterday with opaa 
doors. Representative Dunphy stated 
that his information cams from docu
ments seat to tho departments, from 
official papers sad from tbs news-

_______________________

Treeer ee  Sliver.
W ashington, May 28.—Reprseenta

il  v* Tracey (Dem.) of Now York, who 
has been most active ia defeating Rep
resentative Bland's silver moves, says 
all chance of a free coinage measure 
at a ratio of 18 to i  is at aa ond la ths

K••larky Ir.gaUf
Lo lu villc , Ky., May 24.—A spe

cial from Pinevllle. Ky . says: James 
Middleton, Sinclair Middistoa and a 
Shackleford were shot aod killed is 
Harlaa county Tuesday ia a fight with 
(>iibert Slayter and Bert aad Kobe 
Heneeley. The news was brought 
here yesterday, but tbe particulars 
are meager. There was considerable 
excite meat after the affair, aa tha 
men are all well known. Tbe sheriff 
and posse left ’ Harlan courthouse for 
tbe scene of the fight to arrest the 
men. who have fled to the mountains. 
The difficulty is said to have occurred 
over tbe wife of one of the men.

All MUn  1 — 4*4.
Denver, Colo.. May 29.— Informa

tion has been received from Cripple 
Creep that even bad the strikers been 
driven from the ramp tbe men who 
look tbeir places ia tbe mines would 
be in imminent perlL Every mine in 
the camp over which there has been 
trouble is “ UMiled." Large quanti
ties of dynamite have been stored in 
the shafts back of the timbering by 
the strikers aod hidden wires attached 
to these charge* ia such a manner 
that they can be exploded and every 
person la tbe mine instantly killed, 
while the men who start the battery 
remaia out of sight

CkiMM ter Ntatl—b
Montgomery, AJa.. May 29.— Kim 

Wing ot Msrdla, Mexico, has reached 
Mobile. Ala., ea route to Hoog Kong. 
Chian, where he goes to get 200.000 
»f bis coustrymes to settle is Mexico 
Wing is a wealthy merchant of Mer
lin aod la a highly educated man. It 
has bssa with great difficulty that be 
has persuaded the Mexican govern
ment to permit him to bring so largo 
s number of his countrymen ovnr at 
»ae time. They are to be employed 
on coffee and hemp plantations which 
era to be operated fay Wing.

»■ * »— « Ttoils* Alive,
Jackson, Mich., May 24.—Joha 

Van Inmaa. serving a life seatenoe 
la the state prision for murdering his 
brother-In-law, John Crow, ia 1886, 
was seea yesterday. He was over
joyed when told of tbe report from 
IIuncle, sad that Crow was alive and 
in his way to Jocksoa; but said ll^at 
he had always felt sura that he would 
return some day. Thus far Crow has 
sot called at the prison, nor is his 
name on nay hotel register ia the city.

Nsw War to Mah* Whlakr
Cincinnati. O., May 25.—Tho dl- 

factors of the Distillers aad Cattle 
Feeders company have decided after 
long experiment to adopt ths Japan- 
•so discovery, known as the Taisa- 
mine process, for making whisky. 
President Greenhut estimates the 
laving by ths process to be about 15 
:caU on a bushel of grain, aad says 
that a better product ia ths result.

Frre*« Ars*v
C incinnati, O., May 29— Frys’ • 

industrial army of 4o0 broke camp 
tfter dinner yesterday to take barges, 
>n which they will leave for Pitts
burg. The Cincinnati regiment that 
aas jOiosd the army hero numbers 
150, so that Fryo takes up the river 
»vsr 600 hobos.

Kafllik U m l l i s
Elgin, I1L, May 28— President 

Avery of tbs Elgin National Water 
:ompaay has notified tho stockholders 
that a representative of aa English 
tyndicate has offered $7,000,000 for 
the plant aad that holders of three- 
fourths of the stock have agreed to

bora, although the real fighting hm 
not yet begun, as ths deputies art 
awaiting reinforcements before begin
ning active operations. At 10 o’ clock 
yesterday morning eleven men started 
to work in tbs Strong mine. Shortly 
afterward a large party of striker! 
blew up ths shafthouse with powder, 
causing a loss of $25,000, and thea 
dropped 100 pounds of giant powdei 
down tbe shaft, which was also ex
ploded, killing all the inmates. Not 
more than 300 yards from the Strong 
shaft bouse sixteen men who had beeD 
engaged to go to work in the Inde
pendence mine were surrounded is 
their buskhouss, and after a long par- 
loy agreed to surrender. Each one 
was armed with a rifle and a brace oi 
revolvers. They are now ia possessio* 
of the strikei a

A Moit Fsrloas Mob,
Ashland, Ky., May 25.—At Olive 

HU1, Ky., Wednesday night, a despe
rate effort was mads by a  mob of 10C
men to lynch Henry Hensley, the 
night operator of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio railroad at that point For sev
eral months preceding the recent kill
ing of Calvin jScott by bis son James 
Hensley bad been clandestinely meet 
ing Scott’ s pretty 15-year-old daugh
ter aad a quarrel over this led to bis 
death. After confession by the son 
public indignation was strong against 
Hensley aod lynching was openly 
talked of. The mob formed about 9 
o'clock while Hensley was on duty. 
H% telegraphed the state of affairs U  
the chief dispatcher and left the 
office, escaping by a rear door. Un
der cover of darkness be made bis 
way to an engisa in tha yards and 
escaped. The mob became enraged 
at losing ita game aod ransacked the 
depot and did considerable damage. 
Young SeotL the murderer, was re
moved to Grayson for safe keeping.

A B r a n  Pratrlw r.
G rraa it. Ok., May 25.—Rev. G. W. 

McKinney, known all over tbe south
west as tbe cowboy preacher, wbr 
founded the town of McKinney in the 
Cherokee strip last fall and became 
postmaster, justice of the peace, 
notary public, preacher, editor and 
towaship clerk, has just added new 
laurels to bis achievements. A few 
days ago a party of outlaws abducted 
Mias Viola Kiog, aged 16, from hei 
home aear McKinney. A warrant 
was issued for the arrest of the par
ties aod McKinney himself heeded ths 
posse that started out in pursuit H« 
haa just retersed. bringing the girl 
whom he recovered from theit 
clutches in Beaver county after r 
chase of over 200 miles on horse t>aci 
aod a lively bottle, la which the out 
laws were compelled to run. leaving 
the girl aad their camp equipage be
hind. . __________________

Asoltor Ktslstkv IbM Us*
Lol'Isvills, Ky., May 28— A spe 

cial from Hopklnsvilla. Ky.. says: A 
fatal shooting affray took place Sat
urday night at o country store neat 
Pilot Rock, aino miles east of here, 
resulting in one man being killed aod 
another probably fatally wounded. 
Neel Fdwards shot and instantly 
killed Samuel Martin, with whom he 
had some trouble. Joha Martin s 
brother of tbe man killed, and Jas. G. 
Ed wards, father of Neel, drew tbeir 
weapons aod began firing at each 
other. They continued until both pie 
tots were emptied James G. Ed
wards was fatally wounded and Neel's 
horse was killed under him. Tbe af
fair has stirred up bad blood in the 
neighborhood, and more trouble is 
feared.

“OtC Hatch" Is s f .*m .
Chicago, 111, May 26.— B. P. 

Hutchinson, known as ‘Old Hutch.”  
the famous board of trade operator. 
Millionaire Ed Crum, another oper
ator. a hotel dark named Blaochard, 
aod Bariendsr Mixon, engaged in a 
rough and tumble fight at McCoy's 
hotel Thursday night, and Hixon was 
slabbed in the thigh by Crum. Tbe 
quarrel grew out of a heated argu
ment, aod all the combatants were 
freely pounded before outsiders could 
separate them. Hixon's wounds are 
aot dangerous aod Millionaire Crum 
waa aot arrested.

Bi da Pesth, May 26.—The trial at 
Klausenberg of twenty-three members 
of the executive committee of the 
Roumanian national party io Hungary 
oa tbe charge of treason is causing 
tha publication of a document de
nouncing the art of union of Austria 
and Hungary was concludad yester
day. Twenty of the prisoners were 
convicted aad sentenced to terms of 
imprisonment ranging from eight 
months to five years and to pay the 
coat of publishing tbeir sentences ia 
all court papers* Three of the pris
oners were acquitted.

A WhiiMsp amiss.
L ittle Rock, Ark., May 23.—News 

has just reached hers of a bloody riot 
which occurred at Eorest City yester
day afternoon. The trouble waa 
brought about over the arrest of cer
tain prominent citizens of SL Francis 
county charged with whitocapism. A 
detective by ths name of Webber 
from Memphis was engaged to run 
the wbitecaps down. Ho went to 
work on the case and as a consequence 
some thirty or forty arrests followed. 
Yesterday * Webber was attacked in 
Eorest City by friends of the parties 
he had arrested. Shooting followed 
and Webber was instantly killed aod 
Deputy Sheriff Smith was seriously 
wounded. Frank Gorman, a mer
chant of Palestine, is charged with 
ths shooting and has been placed un
der nrresL Tba entire town is in 
a state of great excitement and mors 
trouble may follow at any time.

A  F it-Nor* tstoUto,
PfTTSXLSG, Pa . May 24.—CapL J. 

R. Merldeth, tha well known eivil 
engineer, committed sulcids yester
day la tbe basement of the Cafe 
Royal, oa Fifth avenue, by shooting 
hlaMolf in the head. He was 50 years 
old aad leaves a widow and throe 
children. I  iaaaelal troubles are top* 
posed to be ths

A LL  OVER THE STATE.

tatsrsU tag Celt lax* o *  Yartess Sst JecU 

Takes f r * a  tk *  Dally T w o -

Ia ths federal court at Dallas re
cently in the case of the Little Rock 
Granite company vs. Dallas county 
the jury gave a verdict for the defend- 
fend ant io the sum of $281.42. The 
plaintiff brought suit against Dallas 
county for $10,000 claimed to be doe 
them for stooe furnished in building 
the court bouse. The county set up 
that it bad to furnish some carved 
arches that were in the contract and 
other granite, and that it bad over
paid the plaintiff $1200.

A sensation was created at San Ao- 
traio recently by the arrest on an in
dictment by the federal grand jury of 
Felix Shaw aod John R. Blocker, two 
prominent stockmen. Shaw is in
dicted in four counts, three for smug
gling 2300 head of cattle from Mexico 
and one for smuggling two bead of 
horses over. Blocker is charged with 
receiving these smuggled animals. 
They gave bond in tbe sum of -$2250 
each.

A couple of Mexican hoys were 
leaning against a wire feoce near 
Corpus Christ!, a few days since, 
when suddenly one of them fell dead 
and tbe other became unconscious. 
Investigation revealed tbe fact that 
lightning had struck the wire a num
ber of miles from where the boys 
were standing and the electric fluid 
followed tbe wire with tbe fatal re
sult stated.

In the federal court at San Antonio 
recently Jack Davis of Eagle Pass waa 
found guilty of attempting to bribe 
Bob Dow, a custom house officer, to 
smuggle thirteen Chinamen into the 
United States from Mexico. Tbe sen
tencing of Davis was temporarily sus
pended. The lowest penalty is one 
year ia the penitentiary and double 
the amouat of tbe bribe offered, or 
$1300.

Mr. B. Coopwood, at San Diego, 
recently exhibited a stalk of cotton 
which bad about twenty-firs well 
formed boils on it. Mr. Coopwood 
says be has about twelve acres of 
cottoa as good or better than this 
stalk. Duval county has ginned tho 
first bale ot cotton for the last four 
yaars. and has good prospects for tbe 
first hale this year.

At Corsicana $80,000 worth of first 
mortgage bonds have been subscribed 
for to secure tbe building of the .South
eastern railroad from there to Buf
falo. Tba railroad committee of tbs 
Commercial club of that city is much 
encouraged by recent developments 
and tniok tbe remaining $ 20,000 re
quired will soon be raised and ths 
road then assured.

Sheriff 8 pr ad ley of Nacogdoches 
county, has landed Dick Bates ia 
jail, who is wanted in Nacog
doches county oh a charge of 
horse stealing. There are twenty- 
seven Indictments against Bates. He 
was captured in liardemaa county 
nfter n desperate fight with the offi
cers. in which he was shot several 
times.

The farmers io the neighborhood of 
Whitney. Hill county, have been 
troubled by grasshoppers and have 
banded together to exterminate the*. 
They think that by concerted action, 
that is, by all poisoning, they caa in 
a year or so rid themselves of the 
peats. Hoppers have greatly injured 
crops in that section for several yearn.

Ooe of the most remarkable cases 
ever tried la Paris has ended in Uie 
disgrace and conviction of L. Parker, 
n Methodist preacher, who has bad 
the respect nod admiration of congre
gations in Alabama, Mississippi. Ten
nessee and Texan. His crime is tbat 
of forgery in order to obtain money 
on pension vouchers.

R. W. Williams, who has been city 
solicitor at Galveston for the Strick
land printing company, has bean taken 
to Austin on a charge of swindling. 
He was formerly employed, as a tele
graph operator and is charged with 
passing an express money order for 
$60 on an Austin clothing establish
ment

The greatly increased acreage In 
cottoa this year ia Haskell county, ia 
attracting considerable attention. 
Thn fact is there has been no more 
drouth in Haskell aod adjoining coun
ties than there has been in central, 
southern nai eastern Texas. Crop 
prospects are fine, especially for cot
ton

A laborer named Henerger had a 
narrow escape from death at Vernon 
recently. He was cleaning out a well 
when one side of it caved ia, carrying 
him with i t  He went to the bottom 
aod was nearly buried. He was dug 
out a short time after, being censid- 

j erably bruised.

Owing to the dissatisfaction ex
pressed at tba conduct of the recent 
Democratic primaries at Fort Worth, 
a determined effort is oa foot to bring 
about tbn adoption of thn Australian 
ballot system ia the November elec
tion.

In a fight at tbs Jamison ranch, in 
Hill oouoty. Bob Jamison received a 
dangerous wound ever the left eye. 
His skull was fractured aad be'is con
sidered in n doubtful condition. Tbe 
trouble was about of a mule.
. A few evenings since n negro named 
Taylor shot aad seriously wouoried a 
young white man named James Welsh 
at Hoggs 4b Co.’ s mills, three miles 
above Willis. Montgomey county. Ths 

w , t D * U M r a ^
A. C. Upchurch, a telegraph opera

tor has sued the Western Union tale- 
; graph company of at Dallas for $20,* 
yQj tor putting him 00 ths blacklist 
beeaufs hs is a member of a labor 
organization.

At Lore on, McLennan county, a 
few days since Will, son of Mrs. 
Jaither, accidentally shot himself in 
he left foot while playlag with a 

tol. The doctor ia unable to find

T r ta p i  Shot.

St. Cloud, Mina., May 24.—In at
tempting to arrest a gang of tramps

' At Marble Falls, 
ths justice of the 
vestigstlsg a caa 
cide. The child 
dsr a pile of ashes, 
cused is unmarried, 
any knowledge of iL

At Springtosra,
eeotly. Joe Plum lee 
nt night stole froi 
wagons, blankets, shawl
eta, scarf*, capes anti 
was arrested aod
fault of $500 bond.

CapL Fd Singleton of W1 
he has been informed that a 
man down tha Colorado 
hundred pound catfish. A 
hand with a diamond ring 
finger was taken fsom tbe 
tbe fish.

The tax levy for 1894 for 
Abilene has been ordered 
General fund 25 cents, 
bridge fund 15 centa, 
fund 25 cents, school fund 1

At the request of 
Sayers $80,000 was rami
days ago to tbe engineer ia 
tbe Galveston jetty works to 
contractors for May earnings.

John Wilkes, for years chief ef 
Fort Worth fire department, 
stricken with apoplexy the 
evening. But little hope ol 
covery is entertained.

The International and Great 
era road recently made a run 
freight tram from Taylor. W 
county, to SL Louis in th; 
hours. 1

Below Houston recently ia 
bayou a negro boy, son of W i 
ker, was accidentally drowned, 
body w as recovered in a short time.

Tbe good people of Waxa 
have raised about $130 in cash 
considerable amount of provisi 
the southwest Texas sufferers.

One night recently an attempt was 
made to burglarize tha residence ol 
O. J, Dugey at Palestine, but the 
thieves were frightened off. '

At Nona. Hardin county, recently, 
while working at a cutoff saw Mr.
A. Ginsendorf bad his right hand 
caught and almost rut off.

At Gilmer, Upahur county, on* 
night recently, some malicious sr*m| 
took to the clapper from tbe bell of
the high school building.

Thomas Gaines, editor of the Co- 
manor,»> Exponent and secretory of 
the state executive committee of the * 
People's party, is dead.

A young man named Lee Mimm* 
was .ailed at Tyler recently on a tele
gram from his father 
with theft of a horse.

charging hiss

The attorney general has approved
the *14,030 issne of Throckmortos 
county bonds and $2330 issue of Via
tor in county bonds.

Recently ot Forney, Kanfmac 
county, in a difficulty. Jim Crawford 
was cut with a pocketknife, inflicting
a painful wound.

The Texas and Pacific railway ha* 
1039.33 miles of road la tbe state, aod 
the railroad commission values it a
$17,730,639.

Miss Jessica Sanger of Dallas sent
$11.16 contributed by herself aa 
little friends to the Rio Grande droul 
sufferers.

A subscription of $61 in cash ha* 
been made up of at Veraoa and for
warded to the southwest Tsxaa drouti 
sufferers.

The supreme court of tbe Unites 
States has decided the railway 
mission law of Texas to be coas
tionai.

The San Antonio and Aransas Pas* 
railway is valued by the railway com
mission at $8,667,698.37,

Four Democratic candidates foi 
congress, spoko Iro n tbe same stack 
at Dallas the other nlghL

The drummers had a big picnic at 
Dallas recently, including a ride oc 
the steamboat Harvey.

Tbe negroes are excited at Rancho 
Gonzales county, in consequence <M 
threat* of lynching.

Coal has been discovered near Ttmp 
son. Shelby county. It is said to b* 
of good quality.

Green corn, or roasting ears, sail at 
Brownsville at the rate of five 1
for 6 centa.

The foot bridge over the Rio ~ 
at Laredo is to be 
ttreugthed.

Texline. Dallam county, has jnai 
had a good rain tba first i t  tee
months.

Waxahacbie is having 
bonds to the amouat of 
graphed.

Fayette county owes $135,452.08, 
very small debt for so rich a

Both corn and 
bounteous yield la W<

Cottoa is looking 
county, grass ia fine 1 

Dallas ites 
establish a public

A party of Iowans 
Brazoria county sooi

At Stockdale, W 
oat crop la a failure.

Farmers are eatin
Dilley, Frio county.

FftUe county aovr ] 
stock

Fort Worth 
ta lo f $8.

11

Gran is

1 Is to

Ths ofl 
Mexican in charge root 
fault of $1330 hoods, oa

B u s



H I G H  P R A I R I K .

Ed. Courier:
Politic!., hor^e trading and the 

weather are the topic* of conver
sation.

Corn here is suffering for rain, 
oats are a failure, cotton was dam
aged by the cool nights, hence crop 
orospects are l-it  very flattering 
just now, yet we are hopeful pf a 
good harvest in uroper time.

There is a gentleman here from 
Hill county with a drove of infe
rior ponies but they are rapidly 
exchanging them for cattle and the 
boys are delighted with the Spanish 
horses.

The “Third Pards” are very 
noisy and no doubt but many are 
already dreaming about that free 
and unlimited excursion to Wash
ington city on a government train 
and then return to the Uu i- 
tei States without’extra cost.

But alas! for them. I much 
rather believe if they get there at 
all it will be in a train of Coxeyites 
and we have noticed where on 
mofe than one occasion they hare 
made an effort to get free transpor
tation and it proved to be a costly 
ride.

They (the Third Party I mean) 
have been trying to hold an al
liance cooperation in the school 
building here.

I ’ve known as high as thiee 
members to attend simultaneously, 
the president (not of the United 
States but of the alliance here) 
came forward,declared they had’nt 
a quorum and adjourned without 
any ceremony.
■ Our singing school last Sabbath 
morning and Sunday School in the 
after noon was nicely atteuded

Mrs. Auna Goodruiu,one <if Nee
d's Prairie’s estimable young mar
ried ladies, happened to a serious 
accident while out horse-back 
riding; she was thrown and her arm 
broken.

Quite a sudden death occurred 
in our immediate neighborhood the 
20th inst. Oue Mr. liardinet died 
of heart disease while sitting in his 
chair and but few minutes after he 
was taken. HU widow and chil
dren haye the svmpatby of the 
entire community.

Mr Cain Walters who married a 
Mies Rosamond of Weldon last 
Jan. and went to Ua lias returned 
to Weldon.

Our saw mill men, Messrs Baily 
and Hester, are running their mill 
on gu<|i time and have a good sup
ply of nice lumber and shingles on 
hand. They will haye a planer 
soon.

Mrs. Mollie Knox, of Knox’a 
store, was on a visit to see her sis
ter, Mrs. Chandler of NeviPs Prai
rie last Sabath.

The infant child of J. B. Jones is 
quite sick.

Mulatraw and black berries are 
ripe.

Z 8. A d a m s

A 1E U V I0 Ity who are vitally interested in 
good boms government consent to 
such a hazardous experiment? 
Every good citixen, wlute or blsck, 
is profoundly concerned in this 
matter of county government. If 
there had been extravagance, in
competency and corruption in the 
administration of the oounty’s af
fairs by the democracy, then there 
would be sound reasons for 'a 
change in the control of the same. 
Happily for all concerned there 
has been nothing of the sort. Will 
the people of Houston County then 
trv the venture of putting men in 
office, whose onlv claim for such 
consideration is their appetite for 
pie, whose platforms on national 
and State matters are conglomera
tion of visionary, impracticable, 
preposterous schemes without con
sistency, without reason, radical 
and revolutionary, and whose ef
forts to administer the government 
of those stales where they have got 
into )>ower are monumental fail
ures? We cant believe it and for 
that reason we appeal to every good 
citizen to think of this.

rfce Deal Shoes for 
ikMi Lourt Money*The scholastic census for Crock

ett, just taken, shows 572 children 
within age. This is an increase of 
nearly a hundred which shows how 
the town is growing. The popula
tion is fully 3,000 to-day.

j *re authorized to announce the name ol 
Hon. A. B. WatklDi a* candidate for jiKl*e ol 
the Third Judicial District, subject to ihe action 
of the D eaom tlc Party of same district

We are authorised to announce A. (1. Green
wood of Anderson ronutr a* a candidate for 
District Attorney, .ltd Judicial Diatrict, subject 
o Ute action of the democratic party of said 
diatrict

We are authorised to anuounce the name of 
9. 9. Klfer as a candidate for sheriff subject 10 
the action of the democratic party by primer) 
or othenriae.

We are authorised to announce the name of 
George M. Waller as a candidate for Sheriff snb- 
eet to the action of the Democratic 1‘artT.

We are authorised to announce C, J . Itaaaeli 
as a candidate for Sheriff subject to the action 
of the Democratic party by primary or otherwise.

We err authorised to announce the name of 
John B. Harkins, as candidate for sheriff, sub
ject to the action of the democratic party.

Wo are authorised to announce the nsmeot 
John A. Davis as a candidate tor Sheriff subject 
to the action j f  the democratic party.

Wc are authorised to an non nee the name of 
K. V. Watts as a candidate for Sheriff subject to 
the action of the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce C. W. Moore. 
a« a candidate for County Clerk, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party by primary or 
otherwise.

We ace authorised to announce the name of 
A. J. C. Dunnam as candidate lor county 
dark subject to the action of the democratic 
party.

We are authorised to anuouure the name of 
X  Wtnfree as a candidate lor County Clerk 
subject to the action of the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce X. R. Albright 
as a candidate for County Clerk subject to the 
artioo « i  the democratic party.

We are ant honied to announce the name of J. 
X  Sheridan as candidate lor Tax Collector, rob- 
je t to the action of the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce Joo. R Foster 
as a candidate for Tax Collector, subject pi the 
artioo of the democratic pert v

We are authorised to announce Tooy Uoaaett 
as a candidate tor the ottce of District Clerk, 
subject to Ute action of the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce W. A. Chain 
plon as a candidate for District Clerk subject to 
the action of the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce J. R. Kilts as 
a candidate tor County Treasurer subject to the
action of the democratic party.

We are snlh-insed to announce Knorh Brox- 
snu as a candidate for County Surveyor subject 
to the action of the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce the name of 
D. J. Cater aa a candidate lor Tax Aaseaaor sub
ject to the artiott of the democratic party.

I announce myself as a candidate for the oflk* 
of Jostire of the Pfsrt, Pre. No. I. Houston 
county, subject to the action of the (Vuuorratic 
partr. 9. U. Kd mist on

Ws are authorised to announce T. X  Hester 
aa a candidate tor justice of the peace for the

0f tks larks* Family on tks 77th 
Birthday of Grandma 8 0 Parker
G rapcland, May 21.— Being,

invited to attend a birthday pic

nic dinner given by the descend

ants of Mra.S. C. Parker in com

memoration of her 77ih birthday, 

on 20th day of May 1894, we re

paired to the old Parker Place 3 

miles from town where was fouud 

gathered together quite a crowd of 
people, friends and neighbors who 

in connection with Die descendants 

of this good old lady, had come 

together in this most peculiar and 

very appropriate stvle, to celebrate 

her birthday, numbering about 200 

in all. The dinner was given at the 

old borne place, where 34 years ago 

Mr. R. R. Parker pitched his tent 
for weal or for woe in this then 

new country. Nothing remains 

now to mark the place where the 

residence stood except a lew grass 

grown mounds that mark the 

places where the chimney’s were

and several stately shade trees of 
catalpas and mulberries under
whose friendlv shade stood to-day 
men and women, whose ages ranged 
from 37 to 57, children of one fam
ily, in connection with a host ol 
grandchildren, great grandchil
dren, sons’inlaw, daughtersinlaw 
grand sona’ in law and grand 
daughters in law, greeting this 
grand old lady who stood trembling, 
with tottering frame and tearstain- 
ed face receiving their caresses and 
embraces, presenting a picture long 
to be remembered by those present. 
Mrs Sarah C. Parker whose mai
den name was Hodge, was born 
and raised in North Carol.na 
and is from that grand old South
ern blood that has made the smith 
fatuous for her noble men and 
wotneu. She was married to R. R. 
Parker and Ihed there until 1860 
when they moved to Texas and set
tled on the old home, 
place where the birthday picnic 
was held to-day. Mr. Parker died 
in 1861 leaving a large family of 
boys and girls on her hand*. tint 
responsibility of which at that 
time was very great but the man
ner in which she so nobly suceeded 
in 'earing her family can be at
tested by the high character and 
reputation for honesty,thrift, indu; - 
try andjgood citizenship poses sad by 
each, all of whom now living are 
married and settled in a few miles 

She is a member of

Bnbsenatioa Prloe, $1,50 Per Year, Senators Mills and Coke, ex
senator Chilton, Lieutenant Gov
ernor Crane, Charley Culberson. 
Judge Cravens of Willis and other 
distinguished speakers are booked 
for speeches in Houston County 
this summer and fall.

Office In Tt e Courier Building, South 
ast of Court House.

_  E ntsekd  at the  P ost-Office  IK Crock 
r r r .  T e x as , as Second-Class M atte* .

IS THE

T he Supreme Court of the Unit
ed States on Saturday last handed
down a decision on the Texas
Commission law. Gov. Hogg and 
other state officials had a jollifica- 
tion meeting over the announce
ment which was prematurely made 
that the law as it was framed had 
been sustained. Later dispatches 
and the full text of tho court’s 
opinion don’t seem to warrant the 
view which the governor and the 
It. R. Commission took of the de
cision. It looks very much to us 
as if the law was thoroughly emas
culated by the judgment of the 
court. It is true that the court 
didn’t hold the act or any section 
of it unconstitutional. It held this, 
however, that any schedule of rates 
which the commission fixed was a 
proper subject for judicial review- 
in the courts of the country and 
that it was in the power of such 
courts [to revise such
rates. This being so, ar.y rate 
which the commission may fix is 
liable to be taken into the courts 
and while such rate is under re
view the schedule fixed by the 
commission is suspanded. So in 
tne light of the .court’s decision, 
while wc regret very much to say 
so, the functions of the commission 
seem to be more clerical and ad
ministrative than otherwise.

FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 18W.

D E A L E R S  who push the sale of W . L. Dou 
which helps to increase the sales on their fu
•Word t® aril at a lea# proSt, tad we believe jro» ca a i 
Metwaar o f the Sealer advertised belew. OetaJo**® trm

T he Supreme Court’s decision 

is a happy event. Both sides claim 

a victory and both sides are in a 

state of triumphant felietty. All 
iiP'tvell that ends well.

NEW YORK STORE
T he Third Party of Houston 

county will furnish the democratic 

party all the fun and fight they 
wish. They need’nt be whacking 
each other over the heads.

Pimples, Blotches

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM

Makes
Marvelous Cures

Catarrh, Malaria 
and Kidney Troubles

A Joist Disflaisioo.
Judge Wall, Joe Adams and 

John I. Moore went out to Wesley’s 
Chapel last Saturday night to meet 
a Third Party man in debate, by 

the name of Sullivan. He attempted 

to pal m off on the people of that 
neighborhood the gross, bald- 
faced, impudent untruth that at 
the inauguration ball at Washing
ton Mrs. Cleveland attended suck 

ball on the arm of a negro and that 
Grover Cleveland escorted to the 

same place the wife of Fred Doug
las, another negro. Ought not 
such statements as the above be 
enough to damn such a speaker in 
the eyes ami estimation of the good 
people of this county, regardless of 
party? This is a specimen brick 
of the political structure which 
some of the Third Party speakers 
are attempting to erect. Such 
talk as that ia sufficient to disgust 
the better element in the Third 
Party and to arouse every demo
crat in the county from his apathy 
and put him to work.

T he democrats of the county 

are girding themselves for the con
test. They are in earnest and 
mean business. Those who have 
not awakened to the realities of 
the situation should do so at once. 
The party needs the services of 
every member and there is no one 
but can render the party valuable 
service.

Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

I t  is no time for wrangling or 
dissension in the ranks of the dem
ocratic party of Houston County. 
If  there be any democrats who feel 
disposed to fight each other over 13- 
sues of national import, let them 
bear in miud that the party above 
all things wants harmony and 
unity. If^Uefe be any whose bel
licose feelings are irrepressible let 
them devote their attentions to the 
common and formidable enemy 
in front. They are there and so 
near that the whites of their eyes 
can be seen. /

We or* authorised to N M Saec the name of 
B. C. Honrw k a* candidate lor jnattm of the 
lame. Prw'lart No 1 subject to the orttoa of 
the d ea o m iir  party.

We art* authorised to annoMwo the name of 
J. L  Phot well a* a candidate for Jurtiee of the 
h m e  Prortart No. I, subject to the artioo of the 
demurratlc party.

We ate authorised to announce C. W. Ellis aa 
s randtdato for JosUeenf toe iVare Fee. No. 1, 
subject to the action of the Deaoorrmtlr party

T he animating idea of the third 

party is discontent with the old 

way of making a living, that is. by 

hard work and the exercise of good
judgment. The world is full of 
men who are willing to work a lit
tle if they can be relieved of all 
responsibility in connection with 
such work; or to assume a little 
if they can get paid for it without 
having to throw in anv work. But 
when it comes to doing the work 
and at the same time disturbing 
the sweet luxurious quiet of the 
mind there are not by any means 
too many in the competition. T. 
V. Powderlv, pandering to this old 
notion, breaks his soda water and 
beer bottles in order, as he says, to 
make work for the blowers. It is 
needless to say that this work, de
mand for which was made by 
destruction, and for which there 
were no promptings of judgment, 
does the world no good. The world 
had the bottles before; the world is 
no better off for having them bro
ken and made over again; and if 
Powderlv had sense as well as kind
ly disposition he might give those 
very bottles to those very blowers 
put them in etill a better position 
(since they would then have both 
the labor and material free of cost) 
and thus let them have more time 
for that which would be profitable. 
This spirit of the Populists ieilli)*- 
trated by the following dialogue 
which is said to have occurred be
tween the wives of two Populists 
in Cincinnati the other day and 
whether true in detail of facts or 
not, yet the sketch is true to the 
life and thoughts of the party and 
its adherents.

MRS. CROC AN-And you say the 
old moil is not worr’kiu’ now?

Naw, he’s an

Not a few ofthecountry weeklies 

have from time to time slopped 

over with fulsome adulation of the 

daily press for every little display 

of enterprise on their part. We 
have never indulged in anything 
of this sort because we nave never 
thought it in good taste. We are 
constrained, however, to say a good 
word, and one highly deserved, for 
the splendid journalistic effort of 
the G. D. News on Sunday last. 
It £ave in both of its editions the 
full text of the Surpreme Court 
decision oti the Texas 
Commission. The entire
decision contained 13,000 words 
and required the use of three wires 
to bring it’from Washington to Gal
veston. Two wires were then call
ed into service to send the decision 
from Galveston to Dallas. This 
entire piece of news was sent as a 
special at a great expense and 
is unparalleled in our judgment in 
newspaper enterprise in the South. 
The News'wabbles very much when 
it undertakes to carry the plum
met and line for democracy. Put 
when it comes to lurmshing the 
great reading public with the fresli- 
ert news it is without a rival.

Public Speaking.
Nearly all the dem

ocratic candidates met 
at the court house on 
Tuesday. They agreed 
on the following sched 
ule of times and places 
for meeting the peo
ple and presenting 
their claims and the 
| claims of the demo
cratic party before the 
people.
Augusta, ..............Friday, June JL
Boggs,.. ......... Tuesday, “ 12.
Creek............... Wednesday, “ 13.
Shiloh......... Thursday, June 14
Porter Spring, . . .  Friday, “ 15.
1/odson,............... Monday, ** 18.
Holly, . .........Tuesday, ** 19.
Ix>velady, .. Wednesday, “ 20.
Weldon.. . . .  Thursday, ** 21.
Daly,...................Saturday, “ 23.
Pleasant Grove,.. Monday, “ 25.
Daniel,..................Tuesday, ** 26.
Wechea Wednesday, “ 27.
Grapeland,-----Thursday, “ 28.
Tadmor,.......Monday. July 2.
Ratcliff, . . .  . . . .  Tuesday, “ 3. 
Coltbarp, . . .  Wednesday, ** 4. 
Crockett,.Saturday, July 7.

Headaches and backaches are
forerunners of chills and fevers. 
Commence useing at once Cheat 
ham’s Chill Tonic. Free from 
poisons, pleasant and cure guaran
teed. Put up in both tasteless and 
bitter styles.— Sold by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

11X H PENCE

of each other, 
the M. KyChurch and has bean for 
a number of years. She had 14 
children in all, 10 boys aud 4 girls, 
7 of whom are now living, 4 bwys 
and 3 girls, vis: F. H. Parker, aged 
57, Mra. Emma Chasm 55, Mrs. A. 
Baxley, aged 54, Mra. Catbrine 
Metcalf, aged 52, J no. N. Parker, 
aged 50, R 1). Parker, aged 46, 
S. T. Parker, aged 37. Descending 
from these there have been all told 
97 persons of whom there were 86 
present to- day

jJ^DAMS A  A I AMS

-A -ttorTLaya-att-raM -w  ,

CROCKETT, - TEXAS.

U?6uSirIn W' E'

English Kpavin Liniment removes al 
Hard, Soft or Calloused I.ntnpe sud 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Hpavin 
Curbs, Splints, jqfweeny, King-Bone 
Ktitles, all Swolleh Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Bare 960 by u«e ofone bottle. Waran- 
ted the moat a underfill Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. F. Chamber- 
Ia n, Druggist. Crockett Texas.

Jaaay Lind gave a coaeert at Wssb- 
lagtoa daring a aa salon of eoagrssa, 
aad seat invitations to tha president, 
Mr. Fillmore, saambersof tha cabinet, 
Mr. Clay and other distinguished m s  
Tha Russian minister, Mr. Bodiooo, 
had fiv es  a dinner party tha lanar 
evening, so that tha concert was half 
over before the president, the con
gressmen aad tha cabinet officers en-
IfrfCL

The gentlesaen were received with 
applause, as Fillmore, Webster, Clay 
and Crittenden were always received, 
aad whan the applsaae had sabsided 
Jenny Lind struck out singing “ Hall 
Columbia "

A t the clone of the first reran Web* 
Stef's patriotism boiled over; he eould 
sit still ao longer, aad riaiag. hs 
added his deep, sonorous, bass votes 
to tha flat#-like notes of the great 
siager ia the stirring chorna

Never la tho whole coarse of Jenay 
Lind’s enresr did she ever hear one- 
half of tha applause as that with 
which bar song aad Webster's voice 
ia the chorus were received.

Mrs. Webster palled at bar ban- 
bond’s coat-tail to make him stop, hat 
It was ao earthly use; he kept oa, 
joining In at the dose of sack verse.

The narrator of the incident says: 
* l;h a v t  seen Rabial, Lahlache aad 
tha two Oriels on tha stags at one 
time, bat such a happy conjunction 
la the national air aa Jaaay Lind’s 
soprano and Dasial Webster's baas 1 
have never seen before. At the eloee 
of tho song Webster made her such s 
bow as Chetterfield would have 
dearned a fortune for his son, aad 
which eclipsed D'Orsay’a beat

Jaaay Llad courteeied to the floor, 
the aadieaee applaaded aad Webster, 
determined not to be outdone ia 
polite sees, bowed again; Mias Liad re- 
eoorteslsd, tha audience reapplauded, 
aad this was repeated several times

J. L. A  W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
OCKETT. . TEX AS.Shiurn*• cukx  the Great Cough 

and Croup Cure is for »ale by ua. 
Pocket size contains twenty-five 
doves only 25c. Children love ijt. 
Hold by J. G. Unring.

Tbs Fert Vsrtb Semi* Weekly Oasstts 
Ultii Jasasry 1, 1895, for 

oily 50 cetls /

The Semi-Weekly Gnetta is is
sued on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week.

It in an eight-t>*|t« paper, seven 
columns to the page, printed in 
blear typo and on good paper.

It ts easy to read.
It Ia the best newspaper printed 

in the south, without exception.
Its platform is tho plotiorui of 

the organized democracy of Trxoo 
on which the prerent state admin
istration was elected.

It in for free coinage of silver at 
a ratio of 16 to 1.

For an us come tax.
For tariff reform.
For (tension reform.
For a repeal of the state bank 

lax.
For the election of United States 

senators by a popular vote.
For an effective railroad com

mission.
For the right of the majority of 

the democratic party to announce 
its platform.

Against the effort of a national 
administration elected by demo
cratic voters to perpetuate a repub
lican financial policy.

Against the control of national 
finances by a plutocracy of eastern 
wealth, no matter what political 
name it assumes for selfish

!.AW KKNCE COKLKT,Among these 
there are 44 grand children, 29 of 
whom are living, 39 great grand 
children 29 of whom also are living 
and able to hi with her during the 
celebration of this 77th birthday. 
An artist was present and photo
graphed the family in one group, 
standing on a hill side in a beau
tiful shady grove of native Umber 
where bubbled forth from a mag 
nificient spring, a stream of clear 
crystal water, from which the fam
ily ueed water while living here. 
Near by is a family cemetery occu
pied by the dead of the Parker fam
ily with perhape a few others and 
is nicely fenced, being kept clean. 
After the return of the family from 
having the group taken, by |reque*t- 
of the family Dr Meriwether deliver
ed a short address of welcome which 
was exceedingly appropriate and 
will long be remembered by those 
present. Dinner wae then an
nounced and an ample and abund
ant supply was brought forth and 
spread upon nice white clothe un
der the tree* and everything in the 
way of “eatables” was there suffi
cient to saUsfy the appetite of the 
daintiest epicure. After dinner the

“The Hotter* that bloom iif the 
spring Ume. Ira la.

Found him sick in the bed with 
the cliils, pooh bah,

But Cheatham’s Chill Tonic got 
him t.p on the feetlcts.

And he imw daily sings, while 
walking the streetlets.

It undoubtedly cured his shakes, 
ha, ha!”

But u p in both tasteless t nd hit 
ter styles .— Sold by B. F. Cham
berlain

All rail* portly iMwi-ni OfScvAt
rwideiirc at prearut.

K. BELDEN, M. D.

Physician /  Surgeon
. *

LOVK„ADY, TEXAS.

Office over Barbee’s store, offio 
hours from 10 A. M. to 3 P M  
Chronic ducuses a specialty.

F rom what can be gathered, it 
seems that some of the Third Party 
organizers and lecturers are prom
ising the colored voters that when 
the Third Party gets into power, 
they will he put on the juries ol 
the country. The colored man who 
wrote a letter to the Courier last 
week very pertinently demands 
that if these T. P. organizers mean 
what they say they should come 
out in their county convention 
and adopt resolutions to / that 
effect The colored people would 
then have confiidence in the sin
cerity and honesty ol such profes
sions. The last election placed a 
good many Third Party men in 
office ir* this state. Has any one 
heard of their using their oppor
tunities to put negroes on the ju- 

Ijries. The Sheriff of Falls county 
is a Third Party man. Has any 
one heard of his summoning negro 
talesmen for jury service? The 
sheriff of Nacogdoches county 
it a Third Party man. Has he 
done so? But we: need not go so far 
away from home. In the Love- 
lady precinct the Third Party elec- 
tedC. W. VVaddellJ ustice of thePeace 
andKD. Thompson constable. Jus
tice Waddell and constable Thomp
son have had ample chances and 
the power to place negroes on the 
juries of that precinct since their 
qualification ift 1892. Have they 
done so? The same is true of Jus
tice Brent of the Coltbarp precinct. 
Has he done so? The instances 
cited above are sufficient to estab
lish the fact that such professions 
are hollow and dishonest cheap 
claptrap to bumftiddle the negroes 
into voting their ticket We beiieve 
that a majority of the colored 
.voters of Houston county are too 
intelligent to be caught by such 
arrant hum buggery.

ADDKN A LIPSCOMBMRS. HOGAN  
inventor.

MRS. CROGAN— And phwat 
has h4 invented? - 

MRS CROGAN— Sure, he’s in
vented a road scrapin machine; it 
does the worrik av foiv min.

MRS. CROGAN— And how 
many min does it take to run it?

MRS HOGAN— Six. Sure 
’twill be a great thing for the 
worrkin’ mon, to give him employ
ment.

DkLkon, Texas, July 23,1891. 
Messrs L ippm an  Bros.,

Savannah, Ga.
G e n t s — I’ve used nearly four 

bottle4 of P. P. P. I was afflicted 

front the crown of uiy head to the 

sole of my feet. ; Your P. P. P. ha*
cured difficulty of breathing and

»
smothering, palputation of the 
heart, and relieved me of all pain; 
one nostril was dosed for ten 
years, now l can breathe through 
it readily.

I have not selpt on eithe'r side 
for two years, in fact, dreaded to 
see night come, now I sleep soundly 
in any |.<x»ition all night.

I am 50 years old, but expect 
soon to be able to take hold of th« 
plow handles; I feel proud I was 
lucky enough in get P. P. P., ami 
I heartily recommend it to my 
friends and the public generally.

Yours respectfully,
A. M. RAMSEY.

T he State or T exas , i

Itesolation* of Respect.

Whereas it has pleased the great 
architect of the universe to remove 
from our midst our late brother, 
William M. Conner.

Whereas it is but just that a fit
ting recognition of his many vir
tues should be had. Therefore 
be it resolved by Colthsrp Lodge 
d o  419 of Ancient Free and Acoepted 
Masons that while we bow with 
humble submission to the will of 
the most high we do not the less 
mourn for our brother who lias 
been taken from us.

Resolved that in the death of 
William M

Will practice in *11 the Stole Court*.

Preparing deeds and like inst 
meutfsand making abstracts to! 
titles a specially. Collections 
I idled, prompt attention guarani

Oflkt* In tt’not ter* l.niMin* 

CROCKETT, - - - TEJ

A FEW QUESTIONS.
T he democracy of this county 

has been in control of the county 
government for twenty years. 
They challenge the enemies of the 
party to show where the records of 
the men whom the party have put 
in power during this time are not 
clean. They challenge them to 
show wherein the county govern
ment hasn’t boen honestly,econom
ically and efficiently adminis
tered. Have there been any ein- 
beszlements or defalcations? Has 
there been extravagance in any of 
its departments? Is there a coun
ty with a lower tax rale or a bigger 
school fund than Houston? Is 
there any valid ground (or taking 
the control of the county from the 
bands of that party which has ad
ministered it so well for twenty 
years and putting it in the hands 
of those who can giye no reason 
for a change except that some of 
the leaders of the Third Party are 
hungry for pie and want office? 
W ill the good citizens of this coun*

Can be fount! at French A 
Drug Store or at

CROCKETT.
Cure your catarrh for$l. One 

bottle of Dr. W. J. Thurinonds’s 
Catarrh Cure will cure 90 cases 
out of 100. Sold by B. F. Cham
berlain.

I f f  B. WALL,

A t f o r n e y m l

"•RO CKETT, -  -

Connor this lodge 
laments the lots of a brother who 
was ever ready to offer the hand of 
aid and the voice of sympathy to 
the needy and distressed of the fra
ternity, an active member of this 
lodge whose utmost endeavor^ were 
exerted for its welfaia and pros
perity^ friend aud companion who 
was dear to us all, a Christian in 
every respect, a citixen whose up
right and noble life waa a standard 
of emulation to his fellow men.

Resolved that the heart-felt sym 
pathy of this lodge be extended to 
his tamily in their affliction.

Reeolved that these resolutions 
be sent to the Courier at Crockett 
with request to publish and a oopy 
of the paper be sent to the family 
of the deceased brother.

8. D. Ratcliff  1
B. F. D ickkr80x> Committee.

Karl’s Clover Root, the new Blood 
Purifier, gives freshness and clear
ness to the Complection and cure? 
Constipation. 25c., 50c. and 81. 
Sold by J. G. Harring.

purpo
ses.

Against rougwumpery.
Against the maintenance of re

publicans in office by a democratic 
administration.

Against star chamber politics.
The coming campaign will be 

full of interest to the people of Tex
as. A United 8ti(e« senator, con
gressmen, and a state ticket are to 
be chosen

BfilUrdfi bow Linimsnt .
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, III., 

says; I had the rheumatism so 
bad I could not raise my hand to 
my head. Ballard’s Snow l*in- 
iuient has entirely cured ute. I 
take pleasure in informing my 
neighbors and friends what it has 
done for me. Chas. Handley, 
clerk for Lay & Lyman, KewAnoc, 
111., advises us Snow Lit n met it 
cured him of rheumatism, tvhy 
not trv it? It will surely do you 
good. It cures all inflammation

County of Comanche.^ 
Before the undersigned authority 

on this day. ]>crs.>ually appeared 
A. M. Ramsey, who after being 
duly sworn, says on oath that the * 
foregoing statement made by hint 
relative to the virtue of P. P. P. j 
medicine is true.

A. M. RAMSEY. I 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this, August 4th, 1891.
J, M. L ambkot, N. P.

The Hetui-Weekly Ga
zette will |ive its readers all the
news relating to the campaign 
ttithout bias.

To the sender of a club of five 
under the above offer a copy of the 
paper will be sent tree until Janu
ary I, 1895.

Remit by postal note or money 
order.

Send for sample copy.



The ball to rolling and some people are trying to imitate us and try

ing to compete with us but they cant touch us with a ten foot pole.*' 

Yfc lead, let those who can follow; but we are to much for them; thpir 

race is run, and they are to far behind to catch up. We are

Thu Oh«at
w kM  all otht__________
Threat, Hoareenaas, Whoa pin* C 
t i t t n a  Foe Con«umptloo It bas 
ha* cared thousand*, and will a m  1

ass“ )sriSiS'S3,5*ai
SHILOH’S BELLADONNA BLASTS

rival: 
ou if

WATER PROO F^C OS-'in the World if
J. a7j. tower. bostonT

P A T A R R H
REMEDY.

teed to
you

Prion, «0c

We sell at prices that we advertise, we are not humbuging you, we

do not tell you one thing and mean another, we have got the goods and

prices speak for themselves. All we ask is to call for any article and

you will find that we mean what we advertise. We care nothing what 

others sav, we are still the

Originators of Low  Prices^

DR. R. M. VICK,
(SURGEON DENTI8T.)

• ■ .W ' ™
Extracts and fills teeth. Full 

sets ot new teeth made. Office at 
present at residence ol Mr. Charles 

Long in eastern part of city.

ROSS MURHCISON
Carrie* a Full Line of

General Merchandise, Groceries
And Everything a

FARMER NEEDS.
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

CRYSTAL LENSES
TMOC MAIM.

feuUtj first tad Alrift .

iir Agency.
Collections in all parts of the 

county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar
an teed.

Jas. L angston.

30 cents 

(ii> cents

China and Surah Silks, good quality 

C B A L A  Spirite Corsets formerly 81.25, now 

Black Striped Lawn some people sell at 10c we sell at 4 1-2 edits 

Merricks Thread 35 cents per dozen

Shirts, Collar and Cuff attached 50 cents

Remember we arc the only first-class l)rv  Goods Store in Crockett.a- »

New " York - Store.
.A . .

KSTRAY NOTICE.
Reported by Kona Murchison, Coni* 

miwioner Pit . No. 2, Houston countv. 
One brown pony mare about 8 years old 
and ab >nt 14 hands high, white star in 
face and branded TJ connected, running 
near J. B. Asti west of Potter Springs 
and in rare of Jim Mnrphey.

Given under my hand and official seal 
this Hub., day of April 1834.

A. J. C. DUNNAM, Co. GTk.

For rheumatism, indigestion, con- 
'•tipalion and blood poison, read: 
J. J. Clientault. Calhoun. Tex., 
writes: After all other remedies 
tailed, two bottles of I)r. W. J. 
Thurmond’s Rlood Syrup cured hie 
ot a bad sore leg ot long standing. 
— Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

Red Front!
Y
i

RACKET ST0RE|
Has exclusiye sale of these cele* 

hrated glasses in Crockett Texas. 
From the factory of KELLAM  
MOORE, the only complete optical 
plant in the South, Atlanta, Ua.

ffJF* Peddlers are not supplied 
with these famous glasses.

OZMANLIS
O R IE N T A L
SEXUAL
PILLS

fa

Bars,

s,
Imt •/ mrnrntrm. At. ».U 
SMS*pm* STtOOO. fffer- 
m  man Prk* $100,0 
lu ll. $6 SO.

rr.LOuto, . u a

(

J. L. SSOTWXZsZs.
The ('ash Grocer House of 

Crockett. Now as for quality we 
litre First-class Goods. And as
for prices ju*t conic and give us French & Chamberlain
one trial and see if we are not

Bit itu Bit tie Benue. .
3,000 merrhante sell Haw kes' Hpeet.i- 

cles. 2,000 of them liandled, other 
Kpeetaeles without sun-ess. Nhow iug 
the Great Popularity of Ifawk’s Glas
ses over all others H is Optical Plant 
and Factory is one of the most corn* 
pU-te in the (J. 8. Established Twt-n- 

-three Years ago. These Famous 
are fitted to the eye bv

r | |  p C O U R I E R  ^°hn Arrington announces 
; ^  , ...... ......* week.

this

Published E vxuy F riday at Cbocklyt. Judge A. B. 
this week.

Watkins announces

Mrs J B. Valentine has l*een j
quite sick.

\V. W. Gainey of Augusta, was 
in town Monday.

N O T I C E . ,

V45
A  I f

^ tA
D F . N T I N T N  V

rscMunrcBuxsiiscsirm. rtsrurrsu. 

■ w .  33. E d i t o r .
Dr. Bever of Creek wts 

city Tuesday.
in the

Svbseription Price, $1.50 Per Year.

iXTOTIYAT THE PoST-OmCE IN CROCK- 
irr, Texas, as 8rcond-Cl .ys* Matter.

FRIDAY. JUNE 1. 1894

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS G. Edmiston.

H. A. Ingalls of Lovelady, was in 
tlis city Tuesday.

II. Kennedy of Coltharp and a. . . ___ . . ___J 1 Wilt n a t li In CractMi ifaowl i«l*r*
Kyle of Daly were it* town , *'■ u**i*'» wh*»v itwy wtu *•1 wait M Um geMte la «b* m g  

braarfere ol dvallatrr. Crowa *od 
a »| trial ST- Mafia ll year «taty is call 
Your im U rualaeL

M. P. Herod of Grapeland, 
n plesant caller Wednesday.

was

W
w . r
Monday.

II. C. Castleberg has hod a se
rious attack of flux. He is thought 
to be better.

hare

cheaper than the cheapest. Why? 
because we buy for cash and hare 
no old stock. All new and fresh 
goxls; everything you can call for 
almost in the grocer line.

Respt.
I t K D  F H O N T .

Orockstt, Texas.

It is too tnuch to hare to scratch 
for a living and for relies also. 
Hunt's cure will not help you in 
the former case, but will sure cure 
the Itch or it costa you nothing.

A U G U 8 T A .

...... f . \ f n  . i  E ditor Courier:—-Our countryWill Janes left for Groveton *
Chas. Edmiston. of Dallas, is j Tuegtlay ^  uke a potion  on the ,*• dl7  • nd croP* ar® R roin,

visiting the family of his father, F. Groveton Graphic.

i

t :M

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Take your chickens and eggs to 
R kd F ront.

Cbarlie and Jim Shivers spent
8unday in Huntsville.

‘
Red Front pays highest market 

prices for chicken and eggs.

Dr. J.L. Lipscomb who has been 
sick for some time is able to be np.

Mrs A. R. Spence left for San 
Antonio Friday on a visit to Mrs. 
Dr. Hicks.

Louis Haring who bas been vis
iting relatives in Bellville return
ed borne Friday. *•

Several of Crockett’s society 
young ladies went up to Elkhart 
Friday eve to attend a ball.

L o st : One gold hand ring at the 
M. E. Church on May 21st. will 
pay for its recovery.

F. D. Bodbxheihkk.

The band has reorganized and 
have secured the services of Prof. 
FJan ke  as teacher and are prac
ticing up on some of the latest 
popular pieces.

i g i i i .

I P

m  on for he
Cash Sign

Guaranteed FANCY  PATENT  
FLO UR  $3.75 per barrel; White 
*earl M EAL 55c; White sack corn 

je r  bushel; RIBBON CAKE  
45c per-gaUotj. A beauti- 

summer goods, Lawns, 
Embroideries, etc., just 

and PRICE.
1 in CLOTHING, 
or SM ALL can 
SHOES! SLIP-

A. Willis brought the Courier 
a i pecimen of some very fine oats 
of his own raising.

R.D. Ball, Section foreman, drop
ped in to see us Wednesday and 
renewed his subscription.

$2000 worth of shoes and slip* 
pers to be sold out at a great re
duction in thenextsixty days. All 
at Racket Store.

The Third Party Thomas Cat 
Will realize after a while that the 
Democratic Tiger is wringing his 
tail.

Some of the Third Party speakers 
have a woe-begoue, bedraggled 
look. They seem to have lost 
some of their tail-feathers.

Judge Watkins dissolved the in
junction granted some time since 
restraining Richard Douglas Sr. 
from disposing of his property.

The democrats of the county are 
pulling themselves together in 
great shape* They are perfecting 
£ thoroughly effective and system
atic plan of campaign.

Democrats in the Grapeland pre
cinct are active and wide awake. 
They are watching the movements 
of the enemy and are countering 
on them in fine shape. Let those 
in the rest of the-county pursue 
the same course.
- -v r. '

Everybody come and get a guess
at a sixty dollar sewing machine. 
Why are we giving this mnehine 
away? Because we have more 
goods and greater bargains than we 
ever had and we want more people 
to come and find it out. Cut 
prices in Qneensware; also in shoes 
hats, pants, shirts etc. 
everything cheap. All you have 
to do to have these facts plain be
fore you is to give the Racket Store 
a call, and on Saturdays call early 
if you wish to be waited on prom 
ly- Yonrs,

Racket Store.

Rev D. C. F. Timmons of Pales
tine has been ably assisting Rev. 
J. S. Mathis in the protracted ser
vices at the Methodist church, 

w
The City Council have chosen 

the following teachers for the Gra
ded school (white) for the next 
year: Walker Kiug, Miss Annie 
Williams, Mrs. Spence, Mrs. Lucy 
Collins, Mrs. Emma Brown, Miss 
Bunnie Arrington.

PUBLIC 8PEAIII0 .
Hon. John B. Ix>ng will address 

the people of Houston county as 
follows: Grapeland, Thursday,
Joe 7; Augusta, Friday, June 8; 
Lovelady, Satuiday. June 9; Col- 
tbarp, Monday, June 11; Porter 
Springs, Thursday, June 14; 
Crockett, Friday, June 15.

Public 8peakisg.

Hon, B. F. Rogers of 
derson county, candidate for 
state Senate from this district, 
speak at the following times 
places: Grapeland June

An-
the
will
and
7th,

Augusta June 8th, Lovelady June 
9th, Colth&rp June 11th, Porter
Springs June 14th, Crockett June 
15th. These dates correspond 
with those of Hon John B. Long 
at these places.

Uoimri lor a Crockett Girl.

The people of Crockett and in
deed of the entire county will be 
gratified to bear of the distin
guished honors which one of our 
young ladies bore off at the com
mencement exercises of the North 
Texas Female College. We refer 
to Miss Grace Smith, the accom
plished daughter of Dr.. John B. 
Smith. She graduated at the North 
Texas Female College at Sherman 

We have first in clkssof thirty ;this gives her 
the honors of the Institution. She 
aiso receives ngold medal for stand
ing head in English literature, the 
Shakespearean medal.

awarded the only

■

Old farmers say that if there is no 

raiu in ten days that oorn will be 

almost an entire failure. We are 

to have a picnic here on June 8tb, 
and we want all the candidates 
and every body elae to come wbo 
feel so disposed and we will try 
and feed therb to the beet of opr 
ability. Tbe populists *re to hold 
a convention here on Saturday, 
June 2nd, bat there is not much 
show of a big atte ndanoe as their 
strength has not increased so fast 
as they expected, so your corres
pondent bas been informed. There 
have not been many candidates 
around this year, suppoee they 
bare forgotten that we are still in 
the ring as pure democrats. They 
must not forget that we bare tbe 
medal for leas third party votes 
than any box in the county.

Rush Aldrich was in the city 
Thursday and Friday representing 
some life insurance company. We 
did not learn wbat success he had 
but nope that he sucoeeded.

Mr. J. C. Kennedy has just re
turned from a trip to Huntsville. 
He was down prospecting and from 
his talk your correspondent be
lieves that he will locate there.

Messrs McLean, Kennedy, Kyle 
and Sheridan visited Euon Sunday 
27, all report a huge time except 
Mr. Sheridan and he says some 
bodyelse was talking to his giflall 
daYand that he did not even enjoy 
bis dinner.

We have the latest, Dr. B. 8. 
Elliottt reports that he has hon
estly heard a mocking bird several 
nights in succession singing, “After 
the Ball." Who can beat this for 
a fast town? Will write full par
ticulars as soon as I see the doc
tor.

“ N kmo.”

The malarious summer will soon 
be here. Buy a bottle of Cheat- 
hams’s Chill Tonic and fortify 
yourself against chills and 
It is absolutely guaranteed 
and pleasant to take. Put up in 
both
Sold bj  B. F.

i-m A -»

ta il week I received my prorata 
share of a car of Sugar. Coffee and 
Molases direct from New Orleans, 
and this week we are receiving and 
opening a nice line of Spring and 
Summer Goods, these goods have 
been selected with great care and 
are bound to please. Dont forget 
ladies that those 5 cent lawns are 
goers and wont stay here long. 
First come first served, snd no 
trouble to show goods, (bat is what 
I keep clerks for. Please remem
ber that I still want your Baoon, 
Lard. Corn, Corn Meal, Goobers, 
Chickens, Eggs. and Bees-wax. 
Tbe time has arrived when the 
month bas no R in it and that is a 
sign that the season for baying 
furs has past, until you can again 
find R in the month. Dont (ail to 
call at tbe CASH STORK when in 
need of anything from a paper of 
Pins to a barrel of Flour.

W. J. MURCHISON. 
LOVELADY, -  -  -  TEXAS.

■Cat raj.
Eat rayed from my place at Hagenrilla 

28 miles east of Crockett two ponies one 
deep bay with black main and toil, blase 
face; abcut 14 hands high, ft years old. 
One light bay, blaze face, white spot on 
one side; about 14 hands high, 8 years 
old. I will pay lor any information

ESTRAY NOTICE.a
Taken op by Green Williee fire miles 

west of Weches and eat rayed before J. 
W. Gregg, J. P. Pit . 5 o. 7, Houston Co., 
on the 1st day of May 1894 ooe bay more 
about 6 years old, IS hands high, bind 
feet partly white, star in face, and one 
white eye, no brand; baa a colt two 
weeks old. both appraised at $20.

Given under uiy hand and official aeal 
the 7th day of May 1894.

A. J. C. DUNNAM,
County Clerk Houston County. 

-------- - ♦  »

What the MayorofOakCttWTeatiHee.

Oak Cliff, Texaa, March 23,1893. 
I feel it a duty to any to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond's Catarrh Cure is all that be 
represents it to be— it having 
cured vaj son, Frank, of a had case 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing, having only used two bottles 
on both cases. Very sincerely,

F. N. Ou v k r .
— Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

— m

Shiloh’s Vitaliser is what you
leading to their recovery. Address J-1 need for Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, 

Groveton, Trinity county,! - * *P. llagar, 
Texas.

Htrayed or Stolen.

One ties bitten gray more about »  
year* old, and about 14 hands, branded 
on the left side; brand not known; baa 
been gone since Friday April 27. $6.00 
reward lor any one who

' Yellow Skin or Kidney Trouble. 
It is guaranteed to give you satis
faction. Price 75c. Sold by J. G. 
Herring.

will her
up and notify either of tbe undersigned. 
E. L. Ashmore, Belot, or G. M. Walter, 
Crockett, Texas.

--------- « « « .♦■
“Tune and tide waits for no man.’ 

An occasional dose of Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic often saves you from a 
long spell of sickness. “No cure no 
pay." Put up in both tasteless and 
bitter styles.

--- ---- »  ■ ...«
Lumber! Lumber.

Will deliver in Crockett or else
where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and beet quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish Pressed 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. Murchison.

»™7

Hunt’s Cure is the greatest rem
edy for rkin diseases ever known. 
Ringworm, itch and all kindred 
disease* positively and permanetly 
cured. Your money will be re
fund it it fails. Price 50 cent.-— 
Sold by B. F. Chamberlain).

Capta in  swkkney, U. S. A., San 
Diego,Cal.,says: “Shiloh’sCatarrh 
Remedy is the first medicine I 
have eve

$100 reward for any case of con
stipation, indigestion, rheumatism 
or any blood disease that W. J. 
Thurmond's Blood Syrup will not 
cure.— Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

If your digestion is outjof whack, 
if you need a strengthener or an 
appetizer, try Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic. It will bring you out of 
the kinks. Put up in both taste- 
loss and bitter styles.— Sold by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

“Little spells ol fever, little 
chills so bland.

Makes the mighth graveyard ami 
the angel 

A little of 
Tonic taken now and tl 

Makes the handsome women ai 
the healthy men.”

I. W. MURCHISON
D EALER  IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boot’, Shoos, lats Caps, Hardware, Hit.

N u t  Door East of First National Bank.

Have added a new lot of Goode ar.d is prepared to offer extra 

ments to CASH Customers in all lines. 

C R O C H E T T ,

J. C. WOOTTKR8. A. H. Wi

J. C. Wootters&Co
ZDeeiler i n  g-

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
\ Ready-Made Clothing, hats, caps.

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY.

ill Kiids of Acricoltvral Implements nffltrivire.
Also constantly on hand a  large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.i

Iky
DEALERS IN FARM 8UPPLIE8, FARM IM PLEM ENTS,

Fidj Urteriss,
Boots, She; flats, Caps, F m it ir e , Laities Dress Ceois

Notions.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

H&v* Your (SLOTHES
to O rder _  " ' '6 0

T b *  
G R B /IT

A\ercbai?t Tailory.
They Guarantee to Pit aod Please You.

L/VRGEST ASSORTMENT.
^ L O W E S T  P R I S E S

LOOK AT TMCIR M N F U t  AT

CRADDOCK & CO.

\  The Provident Savings Life Imnnnce Society.
THE ONLY LIFE INSURANCE COMP.

;

im

FOR EIANS TO INSURE IN ■j

The Provident Savings L ife  Assurance 

ciety o f New York.
FIRST. Because you patronize a Company fully 

your State; the only one owning an office building in Tea 
Second. Because you save fully forty per 

miums. For information, address, -
R. B. pArrot, Gen’l. M’ n’ g’ r.

Waco Texas.

Itch on human and horses and 

all animals cured in 30 minutes 

by Woolfords Sanitary Lotion. 
This never laile. 8old by B. F. 
Chamberlain Druggists, Crockett, 

Texas.

Breitling’;
AMD SHIPPING PLATFO RM .

T his old reliable weighing and shipping 
for the season's business, Weighing, Sampling s 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for past 
continuance of the same, assuring them of < 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to our ci 
night, light and lire free as heretofore.

A. & W . F. B

CAVEATS, I HADE Marks!
IC O P Y R IG H T S .

CAW I OBTAJ* A TA1
ffuifii

H E

mSm
; .

Mm



aver soma mechanical work) undef- 
Heath waa written the fig-urea 80a.
With nnakillful finger* ahe drew an
outline of n coat and waiatooat and 
a needle and thread and poated it aa 
hia door as ahe went out; but 
ahe had to come back again, ahe waa
so ill, and all day ahe lay there alone, 
waiting for what was the only friend* 
ly signal in the world to hir.tha acrap 
of paper of the foreign artist 

She beard it pushed under the door 
at last, and feebly rose and groped 
for i t  Her head was throbbing so, 
that she coaid scarcely see that it eon- tlon.”  
tained a whole line of portraits—an Herald man. as the old-timers again natown. says the Call, nowhere can 
elderly man and woman, and younger met for the daily chat, 
faces, among which was his own. His 
family doubtless. She heard him in 
the morning come up again, and then 
she heard him no more, 
seized upon her, ai 
woke to conseiousnei

Ttaasa Hare Chu|t4 Sleee V sm s  Were
Hot Kspeete* to Eat While Travolta*.
One of the earliest uses of an ex

clusive railroad car in this part of 
the country, says the Boston Trans
cript. was on the occasion of the 
marriage of Jenny Lind. The great 
singer, wishing to pass her honey
moon far from the maddening crowd, 
hired a cottage at Pittsfield: and. in 
order to be free from the Intrusion 
of Impertinent ilarsrt, had a pas
senger car of the pattern in use fitted 
for her use as a drawing-room by 
the removal of the seats and the sup
ply in their place of luxurious house
hold furniture- Tho fashion was 
frequently adopted by other noted 
people of the stage and by statesmen 
on an electioneering tour. Very, 
likely the increased demand for the 
luxury lod to the invention of a car, 
the use of which was for sale at re- 
tail, so to speak—that is, a chair in i 
I t  to be rented to anyooe who came 
along. The early efforts were con
structed with a view to privacy, be- 
,lng a series of apartments of varioui 
sizes. The open room, which hat 
been an encouragement to soclbility, 
was quickly evolved. It Is interest
ing to notice, by the way, that the 
latest device for a drawing-room car 
is  a return ef the apartment system.
, Some of the early dining ears were 
rough affairs compared with tho 
luxuriously appointed dining-rooms 
on wheels that are now found all 
over the land. In those elder days 
you were forced to stand up against

BRAVE WOMEN OP THE EARLY 
DAYS OP THE COUNTRY. AS ID E  from the fact that the 

l cheap baking powders contain 

alum, which causes indigestion and 

other serious ailments, their use is

extravagant.

It takes three pounds o f the best 

o f them to go as far as one pound 

o f the Royal Baking Powder, be

cause they are deficient in leavening

ad Her toward. PLAYINO  IRISH MUSIC.

----------  A Chinese Fiddler Who Prefers Celtic
I have been discussing the Heledlea te Mellon Twaee.
y of the women of the revolu- Extensive as in every San Fran- 
said Uncle t/ave «o the Boeton ' clscan's knowledge of the oity’s Cbi-

E A N IE  C A M P 
BELL came back 
from the tailor’s 
shop where ahe 
worked and fonnd 
a c o m p a n y  of but I tell bo found a citizen who had any 

leer women recollection of hearing of a Chinese
____________  _ ad to deal who played popular airs on *

“ __ i with the native savages, showed a violin with any sort of a touch that
for the fever bravery which in some Instances is suggestive of early training and 

could hardly be paralleled outride an ardent admiration for music. But 
the annals of Indian warfara. Dus- Lee Fong is just such a heathen 
tin's island. In the Merrlmac river, prodigy, with a history that Is of ex- 
at the mouth of Contoocook river, ceeding interest. They call him 
between Concord and Boscawen. N. "Tom Flanagan.”  for strange to ro
l l ,  is celebrated on account of an late, the boy has a great liking for 
exhibit of a lady whose name It Irish airs and melodies and plays

1 them in preference to the composi
tions of German or American eom-

to California 
He first lis

tened to the pleylng of a violin at a 
theater in Oakland. He liked "Mel- 
ican music.”  and often stood fer 
hours at a park or open-air concert 
listening to a brass band discourse 
popular aim  Finally the idea struck 
him that it would be possible for 
him to learn toiplay the fiddle, so 
straightway he hied him to a second
hand store, where he purchased a 
violin for 94.

"M e no like China music.’ ’ said he 
with a contemptible sneer. “ Too 
much dura, dum, too muchee 
squeak.”

With the help of a German, who 
jokingly undertook to give Tom pre
liminary instruction in the produc
tion of harmonious sound*, the Chi
nese lea "nod to handle the bow with 
considerable dexterity. His advance 
was rapid, and in less than two years 
Tom could do musical justice et any 
country hoedown. and inspi c even 
a more elevated social gathering 
with exhilaration when he drew 
music out of the violin strings.

“ liish music heep lively,”  said 
Tom. as he d ew his tinge - along his 
violin's base string. “ You like me 
play for you?”  -

“ By all means.”
“ I plav."
••The Wearing of the Green.”  "K il- 

larney,”  and an Irish jig  followed. 
Tom’s arm swung with so easy mo
tion and his foot best time. His 
eyes dilated s little and his mouth 
twitched, showing that he felt in his 
very soul the vibrations of the sweet 
Celtic melodies

-The Dssbvrf tows Mm . - 
The late James Montgomery Bailey, 

the "Danbury News Man." used to 
relate that a poor man came to him. 
with tears in his eyes one day. ask
ing for help for bis destitute and 
starring children "W hat do you 
need most*'' asked Mr. Bailey. 
••Well, we seed (tread , b it if I can’t 
have that. I ’ll take tobacco-” One 
day Mr. Bailey waa asked if they 
had lazy men in (.’onnectlcjL "Lazy 
men "  he exclaimed, "why, we hare 
a man in llanbury so laiy that in
stead of shoveling a oath to the front 
gate, he pinches the baby's ear with 
the nippers till the neighbors come 
rushing in to tread down the snow.”  
Mr McMasters was buying a home 
of Mr Bailey, and asked him if the 
house was cold in the winter. 
•■Cold” ’ said Bailey, cautiously; ••! 
can’t say as to that; it stands out
doors. Argonaut

I'M  tmr HrlitfrL

An Irish girl who was servant to a 
lady, was complimented by her be
fore company on the elaborate orna
mentation of a large pie for dinner.

"Why. Bridget, you ure quite an 
artist How did you manage to do 
this so beautifully T* she inquired, 
thinking to rally her for the com
pany's amusement

••Indade it was meself that did it, 
mum.’’ said Biddy, with a malicious 
grin, "isn't it purtv. mum* I did it 
with your false ta/th. mum!”

the was lying 
upon a hospital bed. For days she 
was too weak to speak or think, bat, 
when she was able, one of the nurses 
asked her if she would like to see 
some papers which had been brought 
to the hospital for her, and the nurse 
spread them out before her.

The first was of a man following a 
stretcher through the streets. Then 
the same man sitting alone in a soli
tary room, with his head bowed upon 
his hand and weeping. The next, the

There is both health and econ- 

the use o f  the Royal Baking
196 years ago— the Indians made a I posers. Tom came 
descent upon Haverhill. Mata, where about eight years ago 
they took Mrs. Hannah Dustin, who 
was confined to her bed with an in
fant only six days old, and attended 
by her nurse. Mary Ne f. * The In
dians took Mrs. Dustin from her bed 
and carried her away with the nurse 
and infant They soon dispatched 
the latter by dashing its head against 
a tree. When they bad proceeded 
as far as Dustin’s island, on their 
wav to an Indian town situated a 
considerable distaace above, the In
dians informed the women that they 
would be slri ped and run the gaunt
let through the village on their ar
rival

"Mrs Dustin anl her nurse had 
been assigned to a family consisting 
of two stout men, three women and 
seven ehlldreo^>r young Indians, be
sides an English boy from Worcester.
Mrs. Dustin, aware of the cruelties 
that awaited her. formed the design 
o( exterminating the whole family, 
and prevailed upon the n tree and the 
bor to assist her in their destruc
tion. A little before day. finding 
the who! • company in a sound sleep, 
sbo awoke her confederates, and 
with the Indian hatchets dispatched 
ten of the twelve One of the women, 
whom they thought they hod killed, 
made her escape.

And a favorite boy they designedly 
left uutoucheL Mrs. Dustin and

omy in 

Powder

A HUbthxrtd Cel. It revs Some.
I A  curious instance of superstition! Tho patents applied for in Waskitj

a counter built in the car.'fore and is related as lately happening in Chi- ton last year numbered 40,000. Tl 
aft, and there feed at a trough (si- na. The Grand canal at Hunglio has total number of patent* outetaodii 
most literally one, since the top of recently overflowed its banks twice, on Jan. 1 was 645,000. The racatg 
the counter - waa provided with a causirg a great deal of destruction of the patent office are f  1,300,000 
ledge to prevent the p ates from and sunering. Li Hung Chang, the jear and the expenses 9150,000 Isa 
being tossed to the floor by the web- governor general of the province, has ,r
b in e  car), steadying your hand w.th caused a formal investigation of the T%m t
•as much skill as you could master, matter to be made and officially an- Tbs pleasant effect and perfect safe 
just the same as on board ship This nounces that the overflow, were
luxury waa for the sterner sex only; caused by the deviltry of the river condition*, makes it their favoritersmsd 
the women in those days were not god, who had concealed himself in To get the true and genuine article, lei 
expected to eat while traveling, the canal there and was annoyed about ft* -1^ , * * ^ * ot ” ?ri
Clumsy as was this arrangement, something. A number of natives printed near t*e twttom or tna pec
it was an improvement on the rail- claim to have seen the god about in ------——----------- - T
road restaurant, into which you various disguises at different times. What bcorrolence would dictate, pr 
rushed to grab your food and swai.ow Orders have been issued for the erec- woak! confirm.
it without going through the process tion of a temple on the spot to pec- No mixbral water will prodne* the bee 
of mastication, and to swallow a cup ,ty the uneasy deity. It may fidal r ^ u £ » t  follow taking ONK< 
of boiling hot coffee—in your haste t>o noted that the only concep- 2 ! ° ! ! ? 8 rilXM wiA
your sense of taste was paralyzed so tions that the Chinese have of deity ' . ■■ ----y- ■'
you were unable to tell what the are malevolent splrlta. with more or sweetett-tomperoi wtv** are n<
scalding beverage was—all the time loss power over human destinies, always the best cooks, 
in mortal terror that the conductor’s * hoMJ anger i. to be averted and ap- Maxt bnkm  down fro
irritating sbouL, "A ll aboard.’ ’ would peased on all occasions. overwork or household cares. Brows
come before you bad secured a f a i r ---------------------- Iron Bitters rebuilds the system, aids digs
equivalent for your money. A Vstouhie Balt. tioo, «^"*°^iianii|TVn̂ 4i»

The drawing room and sleeping Jacob Tome of Port Deposit. Md., SSdnm. *
cars of these days have come through went to Washington City tho other ... _______
a p.oces* of evolution Admirable day to sell some bonds. He received > rtirk te htv party

T h e  M a g ic  T o u c h

The Chicago, Milwaukee A Kt. Paul R’y 
has now reedv for disttibotion a sixteen 
page portfolio of scenes along its line, half 
tones, of the size of the World's Pair port
folios lately issued. They are paly ten 
cents each and run be obtained de
lay by remitting the amount to Own. H. 
HzxrroBU, General Pass. Agent; Chicago,

lit tiH1 CrV v' ’ sews nvi .ui i» * v , eiuia s vvwi» vw
"My loafer said the man again; " It  “ * “ 7 “ theArnUnhle presents beside, 

is my first Englee.h to you, and it ’ Among the fi rot settlers of Dor 
will be my last My loofe!” ebestev anid Unce Joshua, "was

And Jennie, with all the droama of f  »* •
her girlhood back upon her. put her *r*t church in the settlement for 3)
srm. round hi. neck, and sobbing. H# **
said: "And I don t even know your J? lhal »~ rt ° L l^ rch*#t* r k“ ° W“ “  
name, but I don t care few anything which house wa. sUnd.ng
in the world but you.”—N.Y. Tribune many year. ago. «  l  mU

______ ' __________  toko not. is sUndiog to this day. If
STARTING A BALKY HORSE, it is. it is no doubt one of the oldest

----------  in the country. It has always boon
r»*  iiu rtacvr la ib* Animals Ear |0 the possession of the Minot family, 

with Immediate E#.r*. descendants of the builder
A colored mm had just delivered .-Thi. h«us« was even more cole- 

a trunk from a one horse wugon on br. t* d for lh„  femmlo heroism dls 
N street. Washington, t ie  other pi . Jed uitbin its wails than for ito 
afternoon. When he came out of antiquity. A party of N’arrmgansett 
the house an l dim  Jed to his seatha ] ndiant. hunting on the borders of 
bade the horse shake himself. The tb„  Swpimwt river, stopped at Elder 
animal apparently did not understand M[nol , hou.e and demanded fo * l 
what waa said, lor hts only move- and drink On being refund, they 
ment was to place his feet more thp,atoB«l veogence. and the 
firmly on the pavement and gave his ,acbem. or chief, of the party left 
tail a slight tremor. The driver re- an Indian in ambuvh to watch an op- 
peated the romtnend. at the same io effect it- boon after,
time Adding emphasis to hia word. iB thfl .twence of all the family ex 
by a quick stroke of the whip It  MP; a young woman and two small 
was to no purporo. the horse bad children, the Indian attacked the 
balked The blows fell thick and house, and fired at the young woman, 
fast on tno beast’s back, but the but mlM«d his mark 
horse had apparently come to stay. ..The g lrl placed the children un 
Tbe man climbed down from his seat der two bra ,, kettles and bode them 
and began work on the other end ^  , ilro t f * *  then loaded Mr 
of the rbstinate creature by Millot‘s gun and shot the ladina In 
pulling at the bridle and tbe shoulder. The savage a.ain at- 
speaking heavily loa le i sentences t*cked tue house, nod. io attempting 
ioto the auricular roc pUcIes of the ^  enU,r th* window, tho girl threw 
horse. The only effect noticed by m shovelful of live coals in bis face 
the New. man waa that the horse and lodged them in his blanket On 
pressed its feet so closely to the cob- lh|, the Indian fled The next day 
hie stones that it almost crushed it# he waa found dead In the woods 
shoes Many were the modes of Indian’s name waa ('hickatew-
movlng hia horseahlp advanced by but but not tfeg Narrgansett chief 
the bystanders At last some one of that name. The government of 
suggested that a fire built on the Massachusetts bav presented this 
pavement beneath tne animat would bra e young woman with a silver 
be calculated to m«ke him move. It wristband. <«r bracelet oo which her 
waa to be tried as a last resort A was engravod. with this mot-
buneb of shavings and some small lo .>h„ slew the N’arrngansett 
sticks were placed under the horse, h u n ter '”
and the driver waa just going to ap- | ..l l le  hardships and heroic deed. 
p!v a match to tbo pile that was in- of thflMrl vomVn of New England ”  
tended to melt the animal / c tlon  ^  ^  -would fill a num
Wh«!" \  f  wh°  hr i h T *  ber of large volumes. If they could
noticed joining the crowd ^ few  min- ^  ^  ^  th.  «o e t  of them

b?,° ! 1 L \ n* r *  *> •" »>*•» loet forever by the death
I  ^  of thoM who know or them, or are

^  /  broad bat sugffested hidden in th . ml.to of tradition,
th .t ho had come from the rural die- wb#r> they „ m  for#T. r ^
lr* u main inobllvioa Here it a case, an-

’Hold on there, he said to the alogons to many others, which occurs 
driver to he stopped out into the ^  ^  of G rh4B. M(a.

i  way. l  ou L'umberlaaJ county, was first set-
c imb b « k  into yer wa^in an’ rU  tled ln l7hS. b John Pbinney and 
.tart the creatcher. Thenegro did otban from Barnstable county. M a^

' ‘I . ken l! t  'haKm^  time almoet a wil-
aa ho itepped to the horse • head derBesa, and the depreibtioos of the 
and began patting him on the nock. ,BdUni| tJv ^  d#T#l.

kT lah “1. opment of the young Mittl.rn.nt. In
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WINE OF CARDUI

A COMEDY OP ERRORS

“ I DOX’T CARE FOB AXVTH IXQ  1ST THIS 
WORLD B l 'T  TOC.

the weary stairs how sweet the conr»- 
try must be looking now. Something 
was on her table, a little sketch of s 
sweep of wide hills, with fir forests 
slinging to their sides, a little cluster 
ot houses with wide, overhanging 
roofs, and shutters to the windows 
A figure was standing in the doorway 
»f one of the houses.

said Jeanie to

Hot lillWrt a>4 SalUrma Work.
Gilbert describes his method of 

collaboration with Sullivan. He 
meeU the composer and proposes a 
subject, which they discuss freely 
and fully. After the plot is settled 
Gilbert writes a fairly long se ne, 
and that is discussed and altered sev
eral times. Anything that >ulllvaa 
thinks unfit for muaieal treatment ie 
stricken out After a number of 
conferences Gilbert begins In earnest 
and sends his libretto to Sullivan, al
ways keeping an act ahead.

"That is bis house, 
herself. "What s funny tiling to do. 
to give me a picture of it! I wish 1 
:ould send him back one of Loch Awe, 
and our house upon the braes.”

The next day was Sunday; she 
usually passed the morning in bed, 
tired out with her week's work. When 
the came down about the middle of 
the day she met him coming in. evi
dently in bis Sunday best Could he 
have been to church? Well, it was 
clear that he had not learned the 
manners of Eureka court yet. She 
tried to express her thanks by looks 
and smiles. He seemed to under- 
itand, and laughed, and then she felt 
with a quick touch of dismay that he 
glanced in surprise at her untidy 
dress and towzled hair.

They did not meet again daring the 
week, bat next Sunday morning found 
Jeanie with ber hair out of papers

______ ______  and her hands washed; she waa loiter-
our medicine often for the peel lng at the street corner when he came 
th*rwmcor hftio^Jorld** *** back in hia spruoe clothes She gave 
r. H. qiHSOM, Bateeylite, Aifc- him a pert nod; ahe felt annoyed with

him for some nnknown reason,and that 
evening made herself as resplendent 
sa possible in her cheap, gaudy finery.

"He shall see that I can be smart, 
too,” she thought, and tossed her head 
aa he appeared.

He stopped, and, drawing a note
book from his pocket, rapidly sketched 
a church-front upon i t  She shook 
ber head. Ha looked puzzled; then 
hia quick fingers drew the outside of 
one of the commonest type of meet
ing-houses. She shook her head again, 
and moved off.

The weather became very hot. 
Jeanie drooped more and more in the 
nnbealthy workroom and stuffy 
streets. He seemed to notioe it, for 
on Saturday night ahe found a draw- 
hag ot trees, aad a path, and figures 
walking about, and underneath the 
figures 2.30. Could he be asking her to 
go for a walk? She waited in to see.

At t:30 a knock came at her door. 
There be waa, with his square, ugly, 
good-natured face smiling at her 
Hlie fe lt awkward going down the 
stairs with him. But that walk did 
not take plaoe. The smart tie around 
her neck had been the price of her 
(i nner; she turned faint aad reeled, 
then sat down on the stairs aad bunt 
into tears. She hardly knew if she 

___________________ was taxed or pleased to find herself
M I T  n u  I T  n u t  T l  » * > « W l * » » q * g ■ *« ■ ■ » ■ *» »

Young Medical Student, to hia 
sweetheart— Do you kaow. Julia, 
that the humaa heart la equal to the 
lifting of one hundred and twenty 
pounds every twenty-four hours?

Julia. demurwly-*'>WelL that's just 
my w eigh t— Texas Siftings

Your
Strength
Renewed.

AND
YOUR
RUNDOY/N SYSTEM 
BUILT UP AND 
REORGANIZED./

SWELLING 
*  *  BACK-AC

his head oooc or twice ln a vain at- Ihe P°°pl* of and other
tempt to get away and then storied U have •adored groat pri-
to mors off. A . it trotted sway « i ^  aod for m a y  years were in 
around the corner the farmer was c‘ ,,' , ku>t apprehension of t ilM k  b> 
beard to exclaim: "B ’gosb, that h* “ ’ T  „ ^  "  • ‘‘d dau'fh-
moves ’em every tim a”  *  “ ‘V " 4 °J G° r,h®“_____ 1___________  shared in all the toils and wants of

into to the toiMssss. their husbands and fathers They
The Irish language still lingers in labored ia the fields, carried burdens, 

the Bahamas among the ml*ed de- went to the mill, and aided in defense 
scendaoto of the Hibernian slaves of their property. One time when 
banished by Cromwell to the West most of the men were away, the In- 
Indies One can occasionally hear.lt dians attacked the fort, and the wife 
is said, black sailors in the London of Hugh Me Dellan rallied the women 
docks, who cannot speak a word of ia the Garrison, shut the gatos, 
English, talking Irish to tha old vaunted tho walls, fired upon the 
Irish apple women whom they meet Indiana, and by her courage and
and thus making themselves latelll- activity baffiod the onemy until
glbl* without a knowledge of the succor arrived.
Saxon tongue- . ...........  .........—

1 First of Ik t  H x M U U t

a . . r S T T S  ^  I o  is ^  oo theAnaiustrstion ot tho severity of and age of the solar system
the times is found in the fact that he gives tome curious opinions aad
two London physicians lately edver- g j UPa,  concerning the gradual oool-

u P*P*r* lng down of the various planets Ac-
ing 15,001 to a man who would sub- co^ Illf the afth
mi* axperimontol surgical Qf Saturn was the first of the bodies
operation involving some risk. One whi„h cooled down to a temperature 
hundred aad forty-two answers were whlch lu  inhabitation by
received. _________________ , organised beings posslbla This

Meoer to Tates aad ears. I process began 4.949 years after the
An old lady who rooently died at origin of the planetary system, and 

Stoke Fleming, near Dartmouth, continued for upwards of 49,000 
with the key of her safe la her hand, years Bat as the system is now 
and who Uved a life of comparative almost 76,000 years old. the first ot 
seolusion. owned property worth tho habitable plaaeto long since be- 
9600.000. Her relatives have found mime too cold for the existence of
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